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ِ ٌَُم َم ٍدٌوٌآلٌِِهٌالط
ِِ
ِ ْ ٌاّللٌِالَر ْْح ٌِنٌالَرِحي ٌِم
ِ ٌِ ٌّللٌِر
.ًٌ َو َسلَ ٌَمٌتَ ْسلِيما,اه ِرين
ٌَ ٌٌصلَى
ٌَ ٌبِ ْس ٌِم
َ ٌ َو,بٌالْعالَمني
َ َُ اّللٌُ َعلىٌ َسيد ََن
َ ٌَ اْلَ ْم ُد
In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and
greetings with abundant greetings.

ٌٌُمَ َم ٍدٌ َو َع ِج ْلٌفَ َر َج ُه ْم ٌَوالْ َع ْنٌأ َْع َدائَ ُه ْمٌاَ ْْجَعِ ْني
ُ لىٌُمَ َم ٍدٌ َو ِآل
ُ ٌع
َ ٌص ِل
َ اَللَ ُه َم

‘Ghulu-Ghali (Fabrication) and TaqseerMuqassir (Ignorance)’
Summary:
This a very delicate and complex topic, the intention of writing is to prepare ourselves to
stay clear of that which is abhorred and condemned by Allah-azwj, as taught by
Masomeen-asws.
We briefly review those Ahadith where terms titled above are explained – i.e., Ghali is the
one who fabricates/exaggerates and Ghulu is the fabrication. Muqassir is the one who falls
short (Taqseer – deliberately or out of ignorance regarding recognition of Eman and/or Ahl
Al-Bayt-asws) and Al-Tali is the one who receives good instructions (without exaggeration or
reduction as found in Ahadith) and is rewarded for it.
Allah-azwj Says:

ٍ
ِ اٌِف
ِ
ِ
ِ َقُلٌَيٌأ َْهلٌالْكِت
ِ اب ٌََلٌتَ ْغلُو
ٌٌس َو ِاءٌال َسبِ ِيل
ْ ٌدينِ ُك ْمٌ َغ ْ َْي
َ اٌو
َ ٌضلُّواٌم ْنٌقٌٌَْب ُل ٌَوأ
َ ٌاْلَ ِق ٌَوََلٌتَتَبِ ُعواٌأ َْه َواءٌَقَ ْومٌقَ ْد
َ ضلُّو
َ اٌع ْن
َ َضلُّواٌ ََِ ًْي
َ َْ
}5:77{
Say: "O people of the Book! exceed not in your religion the bounds (of what is proper),
trespassing beyond the truth, nor follow the vain desires of people who went wrong in times
gone by- who misled many, and strayed (themselves) from the even way (5:77) .

ِ علِيٌبنٌإِب ر ِاهيمٌعنٌهارو َنٌب ِن
ِ َ الٌإِ َنٌالنَِِبٌصٌ ََا َنٌإِ َذاٌب ع
ٌىٌس ِريٍَة
َ ٌَاّللٌِعٌق
َ ٌعْب ِد
َ
َ ُثٌأَمْياًٌلَه
َ ٌع ْنٌأَِِب
َ ٌَص َدقَة
َ ٌم ْسل ٍم
ََ
َ ٌم ْس َع َد َةٌبْ ِن
َ ٌَعل
َ ٌع ْن
ُ ْ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُّ َ
َِ أَمرهٌبِت ْقو
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٌول
ٌُ صةٌنَ ْفسه
ُ ٌعا َمةًٌثٌَُيَ ُق
َ ٌخا
َ َص َحابِه
َ ىٌاّلل
ْ ٌثٌَِِفٌأ
َ ٌج َل ٌِِف
َ ٌعَز ٌَو
َ َ َُ َ
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from Harun ibn Muslim Masadah ibn Sadaqah who has said the following:

Abu Abd Allah-asws has said that when Rasool Allah-saww appointed a commander for a small
group of people to be dispatched for an armed expedition, he-saww commanded him to
maintain piety before Allah-azwj in his own affairs, and then he-saww commanded him to
maintain piety in the affairs of the people under his command. He-saww then said:
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ِ
ِ ِ
ِ َِ ٌاّللٌِو ٌِِفٌسبِ ِيل
ِ
….ٌاٌو ٌََلٌتَغُلُّوا
َ ٌاّللٌقَاتلُو
َ َ َ ا ْغُزٌب ْس ِم
َ اٌم ْنٌ ََ َفَرٌِب َّلل ٌَو ٌََلٌتَ ْغد ُرو
‘Go forward in the name of Allah-azwj, in the way of Allah-azwj, fight in the way of Allah-azwj,
neither betray nor be excessive…..’.1
There are so many Ahadith, however, without going into detail, we cite another example from
a long Hadith:

….َال
ٌ ِ الٌ َو ٌََلٌيَ ْسبِ ُقنَاٌالت
ٌ ِ َيٌَلٌيُ ْد ِرَُنَاٌالْغ
ْ ط
ُ ٌَن ُن
َ َثٌَُق
َ طٌالَ ِذ
ُ ٌاْل َْو َس
ُ ٌُمَ َم ٍدٌالن ََم
ُ ٌآل
َْ ال
(Imam Jafar e Sadiq-asws says in a long Hadith):
‘We-asws, people of the family of the Prophet-saww are the median (pivotal) classification. Those
َْ
َّ
-asws and those who follow ‘’التالي
who ‘الي
ِ  ’الغAl-Ghali (exaggerator) cannot catch-up with us
ِ
cannot go ahead of us-asws….
And Imam-asws says:

َ تٌإِلَْي نَاٌفَ َق
َ ٌش ٌْي ٍءٌفَتَ َوََّهُو
َ ٌماٌتَ َوََّهْتُ ْم ٌِم ْن
َ ثٌَُالْتَ َف
ُاٌاّللٌَ َغ ْ َْيٌه
َ ال
Then he-asws turned around towards us, and he-asws said: ‘Whatever you are imagining from a
thing, so imagine Allah-azwj to be other than it’.2

Who are Al-Ghali and Al-Tali?
ٍ ِ ٌَماعةٌَعنٌب ع ِ ٌأَصحابِِهٌعنٌأَِب ٍنٌعنٌعم ِروٌب ِن
ِ ُ ٌاْلس ِنٌب ِن
ٍ
ِ الٌَيٌم ٌع َشر
ٍ َ ٌع ْنٌأَِِب
ٌٌِالش َيعة
ٌُ
َ ٌخ ٌال ٌد
َ ْحَْي ُدٌبْ ُنٌ ِيََيد
ْ َ ْ َ َ ََ ٌُمَ َمدٌبْ ِن
َ ْ َْ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ
ْ َ َْ ٌع ِن
َ ْ َ َ َ ٌَج ْع َفرٌعٌق
ِ
ٍ ُ ٌآل
ِ ِشيع ِة
ْح ُق بي ُك ُم الت ي
ٌَّاِل
َ ٌُمَ َمدٌ َُونُواٌالن ُّْمُرقَةٌَالْ ُو ْسطَىٌيَْرج ُعٌإِلَْي ُك ُمٌالْغَ ياِل َو يَل
َ
ِ
ِ الٌلَه ٌسعد ٌجعِْل
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ٌَاٌو
ْ الٌلَهُ ٌَر ُجل ٌِم َن
َ ٌَماٌالْغَ ِال ٌق
َ فَ َق
ُ ُ ْ َ ُ ُ صا ِرٌيُ َق
َ ٌْاْلَن
َ َال ٌقَ ْومٌيَ ُقولُو َن ٌفين
َ ت ٌف َد َاك
َ اٌماٌٌََل ٌنَ ُقولُهٌُِف ٌأَنْ ُفسنَاٌفَلَْي َ ٌأُولَك َ ٌمن
ِ ٌَاّللٌِماٌمعن
ِ َلَسن
ِ الٌفَ َماٌالت
ٌاٌو
ٌَ ٌاّللٌِبََراءَة
ْ ٌُاْلَْ َْيٌيُبَ لِغُه
ْ يد
َ ٌعلَْي ِهٌثٌَُأَقٌْبَ َلٌعَلَْي نَاٌفَ َق
َ ََالٌق
َ َاٌمْن ُه ْمٌق
َ اٌم َن
ُ الٌالْ ُم ْرََت ُدٌيُِر
َ ٌاْلَْ َْيٌيُ ْؤ َجُر
َ َ َ َ ال ٌَو
ْ
َ ٌَوٌََلٌبٌَْي نَن
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
َ
ٌٌم ْنٌ ََا َنٌمْن ُك ْم
َ ًٌمطيعا
َ ب ٌإ ََل
َ َاٌعل
َ ني
َ ٌاّللٌإَلٌِبلط
َ ٌَاّلل ٌقَ َرابَة ٌَو ٌََل ٌلَن
َ َْب
ُ ٌح َجة ٌَو ٌََل ٌنَتَ َقَر
َ اٌو
ُ اعة ٌفَ َم ْنٌ ََا ٌَن ٌ ٌمْن ُك ْم
ُ ىٌاّلل
َ ٌَّللٌتَْن َفعُه ٌ َوََليَتُن
َِِ ًاصيا
ِ ع
ٌاٌوْْيَ ُك ْم ٌََلٌتَ ْغ ََتُّوا
َ
َ اٌوْْيَ ُك ْم ٌََلٌتَ ْغ ََتُّو
َ ٌَّللٌ ََلٌْتَْن َف ْعهُ ٌَوََليٌَتُن
Hamid ibn Ziyad has narrated from al-Hassan ibn Mohammed ibn Samaa, who from certain individuals of his
people, who from Aban from Amr ibn Khalid who has narrated the following from Abu Jafar -asws:

‘Abu Jafar-asws has said: ‘‘O the community of Shia, Shia of Mohammed -saww, be the central
support so that both Al-Ghali and Al-Tali refer to you.

1
2

Al-Kafi, Vol. 5, H. 8193.
Al-Kafi, Vol. 1, H. 268. 101ي:يصي1ي:الكافييجي
ِ
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A man from Ansar3 called Sa’d, said: ‘May Allah-azwj keep my soul in service for your cause,
َْ
what is the meaning of ‘ال
ِ  ’الغAl-Ghali?
The Imam-asws said: ‘They are the people who say (things) about us-asws which we-asws do not
say about ourselves-asws. Thus, they are not of our-asws people and we-asws are not of their
people’.
َّ
The man then asked, ‘Who are the ‘ال
ِ  ’التAl-Tali?
The Imam-asws said: ‘They are those who search for good. They receive good instructions and
are rewarded for it.

َِ ىٌاّللٌِح َجةٌو ٌََلٌنَت َقَربٌإِ ََل
َِ ٌاّللٌِب راءةٌو ٌََلٌب ي ن ناٌوٌبني
َِ الٌو
ِ
ٌاع ِة
َ ٌَاّللٌإََِلٌ ِِبلط
َ ٌَاّللٌقَ َرابَة ٌَو ٌََلٌلَن
َ ثٌَُأَقْ بَ َل
َ َْ َ َ َ َْ َ َ ََ َ اٌم َعنَاٌم َن
ُ َ َ ُ ٌَ َاٌعل
َ ٌم
َ ٌاّلل
َ َ ٌعلَْي نَاٌفَ َق
ٌَِِ ًاصيا
ِ ِ فَمنٌ ََا َن ٌِمْن ُكم
ِ ٌّللٌِتَْن َفعهٌوََلي تُنَاٌوٌمنٌ ََا َن ٌِمْن ُكمٌع
.ٌاٌوْْيَ ُك ْم ٌََلٌتَ ْغ ََتُّوا
َ ْ
ْ َ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ ًٌمطيعا
ُْ
َْ
َ اٌوْْيَ ُك ْم ٌََلٌتَ ْغ ََتُّو
َ ٌَّللٌ ََلٌْتَْن َف ْعهُ ٌَوََليَتٌُن
Then he-asws turned to face us and he-asws said: ‘By Allah-azwj! There is no freedom (from the
Fire) with us-asws from Allah-azwj, nor is there between us-asws and Allah-azwj a relationship, nor
is there an argument for us-asws against Allah-azwj, nor do we-asws get closer to Allah-azwj except
by obedience.
So, the one from you who was obedient to Allah-azwj, our-asws Wilayah would benefit him, and
the one from you who was disobedient to Allah-azwj, our-asws Wilayah would not benefit him.
Woe be unto you! Do not be deceived. Woe be unto you! Do not be deceived’.4

The Muqassir:
There are several Ahadith defining ‘the muqassir’ with slight variations, for example, in one
lengthy Hadith, Jabir Bin Yazeed Al-Jufy asked Imam Mohammed Baqir-asws for advice.

ِ ال ٌعٌَي ٌجابِر
ِ
ِ ٌاّللِ ٌو ٌم ِن ٌالْم َق
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ َصح
ِ
ٌال
ٌ ٌَي
َ َصُرٌق
ْ ٌخال
ُ اب ٌقُ ْل
َ ُ َ َ َ َق
َت
َ ْ ف ٌظَنَ َ ٌَو ٌقَص ْر ٌَرأْيَ َ ٌأُولَك َ ٌالْ ُم َقصُرو َن ٌَوٌلَْي ُسواٌلَ َ ٌِب
ُ َ َ َ ٌابْ ٌَن ٌَر ُسول
َِ
ِ ٌاّللٌعلَي ِهم ٌِمنٌأَم ِرهٌِوٌر
ِ ٌاْلَئِ َم ِةٌوٌعن
ِ اٌِف
وحٌِه
َ َينٌق
َ ٌماٌفَ َر
َ ٌم ْع ِرفَة
َ ْ َ َ ْ ٌم ْع ِرفَة
َ ِ صُرو
ُ َ ْ ْ ْ ْ َ َُ ض
َ الذ
He-asws said: ‘O Jabir! Oppose your guess (Qias – own interpretations) and shorten your view
(Tafseer bil Raiy -giving your own opinions in religion). They (the Muqassir) are the reducers
and aren’t companions of yours’.

3
4

Inhabitants of Madina.
Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 36 H 6
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ِ  ’الْم َق-the Muqassir’ (the reducer)?’ HeI asked, ‘O son-asws of Rasool-Allah-saww! And who is ‘ص ٌُر
ُ
asws

said: ‘Those who are deficient in recognition of the Imams-asws and from recognising what
Allah-azwj has Obligated upon them-asws from His-azwj Command and His-azwj Spirit’. (An extract)5
Amir ul-Momineen-asws says:

ِ النُّمرقَةٌُالْوسطَىٌي رِجعٌإِلَي ِهمٌالْغَ ِالٌوٌي ْن تَ ِهيٌإِلَي ِهمٌالْم َق
ٌصُر
ََ
ُ ُ ْ
ُ ْ ُ َْ ْ ُ ُ ْ
‘The best of the community of Muhammad-saww are those who remain like a cushion in the
middle as the ‘Ghali’ has to return to them-asws as well as the ‘Muqassir’ has to end up to
them-asws’.6
So, how do we stay within those limits in which Masomeen-asws want us to be?
As per the advice of Imam Mohammed Baqir-asws to Jabir from a part of the above Hadith7:
He-asws said: ‘O Jabir! Oppose your guess (Qias – own interpretations) and shorten your view
(Tafseer bil Raiy -giving your own opinions in religion).
If we adhere to the above advice of Imam-asws, that means we will only quote the Ahadith will
refrain from adding or reducing from the words of Masomeen-asws, which interpret the Holy
Verses of Quran and explain all acts of worship and our social and religious responsibilities for
the success of both worlds.

ٌِفٌاصولٌالكاِفٌعلىٌبنٌُممدٌعنٌسهلٌبنٌيَيدٌعنٌأْحدٌبنٌُممدٌعنٌعمرٌبنٌعبدٌالعزيزٌعنٌهشامٌبنٌساَلٌوْحادٌبنٌعِمان
ٌ،ٌوحديثٌجدىٌحديثٌاْلسني،ٌوحديثٌأىبٌحديثٌجدى،ٌحديِىٌحديثٌأىب:ٌَمعناٌأِبٌعبدٌهللاٌعليهٌالسالمٌيقول:وغْيهٌقالوا
ٌٌوحديثٌأمْيٌاملؤمننيٌحديثٌرسولٌهللاٌصلىٌهللاٌعليه،ٌوحديثٌاْلسنٌحديثٌأمْيٌ–ٌاملؤمنني،وحديثٌاْلسنيٌحديثٌاْلسن
.ٌوحديثٌرسولٌهللاٌصلىٌهللاٌعليهٌوآلهٌقولٌهللاٌعزوجل،وآله
In Usool Al-kafi – Ali Bin Muhammad, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Umar Bin Abdul
Aziz, from Hisham Bin Salim and Hamad Bin Usman, and someone else.

They said, ‘We heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying: ‘My-asws Hadeeth is a Hadeeth of my-asws
father-asws; and a Hadeeth of my-asws father-asws is a Hadeeth of my-asws grandfather-asws; and a
Hadeeth of my-asws grandfather-asws is a Hadeeth of Al-Husayn-asws; and a Hadeeth of AlHusayn-asws is a Hadeeth of Al-Hassan-asws; and a Hadeeth of Al-Hassan-asws is a Hadeeth of Amir
ul-Momineen-asws; and a Hadeeth of Amir ul-Momineen-asws is a Hadeeth of Rasool-Allah-saww;
and a Hadeeth of Rasool-Allah-saww are the Words of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic’.8

5

Bihar Al Anwaar – V 26, The book of Imamate, P 3 Ch 14 H 2
79ي:يصي1ي:يبابيجوازياقتداءيالمسافريبالحاضي وسائلالشيعةيجي-16يييي466ييييي6مستدركالوسائلييييي
7
Bihar Al Anwaar – V 26, The book of Imamate, P 3 Ch 14 H 2
8
Tafseer Noor Al Saqalan – CH 53 H 15
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ٌاْلسنيٌبنٌعبيدٌهللاٌعنٌأْحدٌبنٌُممدٌبنٌالعطارٌعنٌأبيهٌعنٌأْحدٌبنٌُممدٌالربقيٌعنٌالعباسٌبنٌمعروفٌعنٌعبدٌالرْحانٌبن
ٌ،ٌاحذرواٌعلىٌشبابكمٌالغالةٌَلٌيفسدوهمٌفانٌالغالةٌشرٌخلقٌهللا:ٌقالٌالصادقٌعليهٌالسالم:مسلمٌعنٌفضيلٌبنٌيسارٌقال
ٌ:ٌثٌقالٌعليهٌالسالم،ٌوهللاٌإنٌالغالةٌلشرٌمنٌاليهودٌوالنصارىٌواجملوسٌوالذينٌأشرَوا،يصغرونٌعظمةٌهللاٌويدعونٌالربوبيةٌلعبادٌهللا
ٌٌالغالٌقدٌاعتادٌتركٌالصالة:ٌَيفٌذل ٌَيٌابنٌرسولٌهللاٌ؟ٌقال:ٌفقيلٌله،ٌوبناٌيلحقٌاملقصرٌفنقبله،إليناٌيرجعٌالغالٌفالٌنقبله
.ٌوإنٌاملقصرٌإذاٌعرفٌعملٌٌوأطاع،والزَاةٌوالصيامٌواْلجٌفالٌيقدرٌعلىٌتركٌعادتهٌوعلىٌالرجوعٌإَلٌطاعةٌهللاٌعزوجلٌأبدا
Al-Husayn Bin Ubeydullah from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Al-Ataar from his father from Ahmad Bin
Muhammad Al-Barqi from Al-Abbas Bin Marouf from Abdul Rahmaan Bin Muslim from Fuzayl Bin Yasaar who
said:

Al-Sadiq-asws said: 'Save your youth from the exaggerators who will corrupt them, for the
exaggerators are the evillest of creatures of Allah-azwj, belittling the Greatness of Allah-azwj and
call to the Lordship of the servants of Allah-azwj. By Allah-azwj, the exaggerators are more evil
than the Jews and the Christians and the Magians and those who are Polytheists'. Then he asws said: 'If an exaggerator (Ghali) returns to us-asws we-asws will not accept him, and if a reducer
(Muqassir) tries to come to us-asws we-asws accept him'.
It was said to him-asws, 'How come, O son-asws of the Messenger of Allah-saww?' He-asws: 'The
exaggerator has the habit of avoiding Prayers and Zakaat and Fasts and Pilgrimage. He does
not have the power to avoid his habit and return to the obedience of Allah -azwj Mighty and
Majestic, ever, but the reducer when he understands, he acts and obeys'.9
From the above Hadith, the Muqassir is that who considers all of his/her deeds are with
flaws - Taqseer, e.g.,

ٍ ٌُمب
ٌين ٌ َو ٌََل
ٌَ ٌَت َع ْل ِِن ٌِم َن ٌالْ ُم َعا ِر
ٌَ ٌل ٌأَ َِِْْر ٌِم ْن ٌأَ ْنٌتَ ُق
ٌ ِ ال
ْ ٌع ْن ٌأَِِب
َ َال ٌق
َ ٌَاْلَ َس ِنٌعٌق
ْ ٌع ِن ٌالْ َف
َْ  ٌاللَ ُه َم ٌََل-ول
َ َ ُض ِلٌبْ ِن ٌيُون
َ وب
َ َُعْنه
َُْ ٌع ِن ٌابْ ِن
َِ الٌ َُ ُّلٌعم ٍلٌتٌَعملُهٌتُ ِريدٌبِِهٌوجه
ِ ٌُتْ ِرج ِِن ٌِمنٌالتَ ْق
ِ ُُتْ ِرج ِِن ٌِمنٌالٌتَ ْق
ِ
ٌٌعَز ٌَو
َ َص ِْيٌق
َ َص ِْيٌق
َ ٌاّلل
َ ينٌفَ َق ْد
ُ ٌْعَرف
ُ الٌقُ ْل
َ ْ َ ُ ُ َْ ََ
َ تٌفَ َم
َ ْ ُ اٌم ْع ََن ٌََل
َ تٌأََماٌالْ ُم َعار
َ ْ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٌ .ٌم َقصُرو َن
ٌْ َاسٌ َُلَ ُه ْم ٌِِفٌأ
َ ني
َ ٌاّلل
َ ٌَْماٌبَْينَ ُه ْم ٌَوٌب
ُ ٌج َل
َ ٌعٌَز ٌَو
َ َع َماِل ْم ٌِِف
ُ َج َلٌفَ ُك ْنٌفيه
َ ٌم َقصراًٌعْن َدٌنَ ْفس َ ٌفَإ َنٌالن
It has been narrated from (the narrator of the previous Hadith), from Ibn Mahbub from al Fadl ibn Yunus who
has said:

Imam Abu Al-Hassan-asws (7th Imam-asws) one said to me, ‘Recite very frequently:

ِ ٌُتْ ِرج ِِن ٌِمنٌالتَ ْق
ٌص ِْي
ٌَ ٌَت َعلْ ِِن ٌِم َنٌالْ ُم َعا ِر
َْ ٌاَللَ ُه َم ٌََل
َ ْ ُ ينٌ َو ٌََل
O Lord-azwj, do not Place me among those whose Eman (belief) is temporary and do not take
me out of shortcomings’
I (the narrator) asked, ‘I know who the people of temporary belief are, but what are the
ِ ( ’التَ ْقTaqseer) shortcomings?
meanings of the ‘Do not take me out of ‘ْي
ٌِ ص

9

650ي:يص،يالنص،)ي(للطوس
ياألمال,
H. 6
ِ
ِ
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The Imam-asws replied: In every good deed you may perform, just for the sake of Allah-azwj, you
should feel within yourself as falling far short; all people in their deeds between them and
Allah-azwj, the Most Majestic, the Most Holy, fall far short from (delivering) perfect (deeds).10
We end summary with an extract from a Haidth of Imam Abu Abdullah-asws, in which it is
reported that Imam-asws wrote a letter to his-asws companions and commanded them to study
it, ponder over it, and make a pact by it, and act in accordance with - in it Imam-asws says:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ٌٌمْن َقلَبَ ُك ْم
َ فَاتَ ُقو
َْ ٌعلَىٌ َذل َ ٌَوٌأَ ْن
َ ٌح ََّتٌيَتَ َوٌفَي ُك ْم ٌَوٌأَنْتُ ْم
َْ ٌص ُد َورَُ ْمٌل ِْْل ْس َالٌِمٌ َوٌأَ ْن
ُ ٌسلُوهٌُأَ ْنٌيَ ْشَر َح
ُ ٌَي َع َل
َ ٌَي َع َلٌأَلْسنَ تَ ُك ْمٌتَْنط ُقٌِب ْْلَ ِق
َ اٌاّللَ ٌَو
ِ ْ صاْلِِنيٌقَب لَ ُكمٌو ٌََلٌقُ َوةٌَإََِلٌ ِِب َّللٌِو
ِ ٌّللٌِر
ٌَ بٌالْ َعالَ ِم
ني
َ َ ٌاْلَ ْم ُد
َ
َ ْ ْ َ َ بٌال
َ َُمْن َقل
So, fear Allah-azwj and ask Him-azwj that He-azwj should Open your chests for the Islam, and that
He-azwj should Make your tongues to speak with the truth until you die whilst being upon that,
and that He-azwj should Make your return (to the Hereafter to be like the) returning of the
righteous ones before you. And there is not Strength except by Allah-azwj, and Praise is due to
Allah-azwj the Lord-azwj of the worlds (An extract).11

10
11

579ي:يص،2يج،)ياإلسالمية-الكافي(طي,
H7.
ِ
Al-Kafi, Volume 8, Hadith 14449
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Introduction:
When people use their opinion and talk excessively, religious principles are impaired and
made ambiguous. All religions were modified and altered by people as per their preferred
choices and opinions far away from the Divine Laws, so Allah-azwj kept on Reinstating them by
Sending Holy Prophets and Holy Books, until the time of our last Prophet-saww.
After the completion of the Divine Message of Islam, Muslims adhering to the same habits of
previous nations, selected their own leader thereby disputed regarding the successor (Imam)
Nominated by Allah-azwj and introduced by Rasool Allah-saww. Hence many sects were formed,
which continues until today.
Prior to Rasool Allah-saww‘s departure from the world, he-saww left behind the Holy Book and
demonstrated all acts of worship through leaving his-saww Sunnah (traditions) – so Muslims
contested regarding the purpose of a successor (an Imam-asws). As per several Ahadith, the
purpose of an Imam-asws is to keep on guiding the Muslim Nation as they tend to drift away
from the Just Path, and it is to omit from religion that which they add to the religion and to
reinstate what they omitted from the religion – hence to protect the religion in its original
form and guide and interpret the Quran and the Sunnah to Muslims and no-Muslims as per
their queries and needs. For example:

ٌحدثناٌُممدٌبنٌعيسىٌعنٌابنٌسنانٌوعلىٌبنٌالنعمانٌعنٌعبدٌهللاٌمسكانٌعنٌاىبٌبصْيٌعنٌاىبٌعبدٌهللاٌعليهٌالسالمٌانهٌقالٌان
ٌاٌاَملهٌِلمٌفقالٌخذوه
ٌ
هللاٌَلٌيدعٌاَلرضٌاَلٌوفيهاٌعاَلٌيعلمٌالزَيدةٌوالنقصانٌِفٌاَلرضٌفإذاٌيادٌاملؤمنونٌشيكاٌردهمٌوإذاٌنقصو
ٌَامالٌولوَلٌذل ٌَللتب ٌعلىٌاملؤمننيٌامرهمٌوَلٌيفرقواٌبنيٌاْلقٌوالباطل
It has been narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ibn Sinan and Ali Bin Al-No’man, from Abdullah Muskaan,
from Abu Baseer, who has said:

‘Abu Abdullah-asws has said: ‘Allah-azwj does not Leave the earth except there is in it a
knowledgeable one-asws who knows (where are) the excesses and deficiencies in the Earth. If
the believers exceed (Ghulu) in something, he-asws takes it away from them, and if they are
deficient (taqseer – reduction) in something, he-asws completes it for them.
He-asws takes them to completion, and were it not for that, the affairs of the believers would
become confusing for them and they would not be able to distinguish between the truth and
the falsehood’.12
Additional Ahadith, on the purpose of an Imam-asws are cited elsewhere, please follow the link
below:
https://hubeali.com/articles/PurposeOfAnImam_asws.pdf

12

BASAAIR AL-DARAJAAT FI FAZAIL ALAY MUHAMMADasws, Part Seven, Chapter 10, H. 1
(ياالئمةيانهمييعرفونيالزيادةيوالنقصانيفياالرضيمنيالحقيوالباطل
)بابيف
ِ
ِ
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Ghulu is one of the four Pillars of Disbelief:
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ َ ٌعلِيٌبنٌإِب ر ِاهيمٌعنٌأَبِ ِيهٌعن
ِ
ٍ ٌَعي
ِِ ٌع َمَرٌالْيَ َم
ٌٌع ٌْنٌأ َِم ِْي
َ ٌسلَْي ِمٌبْ ِنٌقَ ْي ٍ ٌا ِْل َالِِل
َ اش
َ ٌع ْنٌأ ََِب ٌنٌبْ ِنٌأَِِب
َ ٌَع َمَرٌبْ ِنٌٌأُ َذيْنَة
ُ ٌع ْن
َ ان
ُ ىٌع ْنٌإِبْ َراه َيمٌبْ ِن
َ يس
ُ ٌع ْن
َْ
ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُّ َ
َ ٌْحَادٌبْ ِنٌع
ٌِ الٌب ِِنٌالْ ُك ْفرٌعلَىٌأَرب ِعٌدعائِمٌالْ ِفس ِقٌوٌالْغُلُ ِوٌوٌال َش ِ ٌوٌالشُّب ه ٌة
ِِ
َ الْ ُم ْؤمن
َْ َ
َ
َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ُ َ َنيٌ(ٌصلواتٌهللاٌعليهٌ)ٌٌق
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad Bin Isa, from Ibrahim Bin Umar Al Yamani, from Umar Bin Azina,
from Aban Bin Abu Ayyash, from Suleym Bin Qays Al Hilaly, from

Amir ul-Momineen-asws said:
ُّ ش ِك َو ال
َّ ق َو ْالغُلُ ِو َو ال
ش ْب َه ِة
ِ ي ْال ُك ْف ُر َعلَى أ َ ْر َبعِ َد َعائِ َم ْال ِف ْس
َ ِقَا َل بُن
ْ the immorality, and ‘’الغُلُ ِو
ْ (Ghulu) the
‘The Kufr (disbelief) is built upon four pillars – ‘ق
ِ ’ال ِف ْس
َّ  ’الthe doubt, and ‘ش ْب َه ِة
ُّ  ’الthe suspicion.
exaggeration, and ‘ش ِك
(Below we only quote the Ghulu part of the Hadith – hence an extract)

ِ
ِِ
ِ ِ
ِ َ ٌعلَىٌالت
ٍ ٌش َع
ٌٌاْلَ ِق ٌَو ٌ ََلٌْيَْزَد ْد ٌإََِل ٌ َغَرقاً ٌِِف
ْ ب ٌإِ ََل
ُ ٌعلَىٌأ َْربَ ِع
َ ب
َ َو ٌالْغُلُ ُّو
ْ َع ُّم ِق ٌِبلَرأْ ِي ٌَو ٌالتَنَ ُايِع ٌفيه ٌَو ٌالَزيْ ِغ ٌَو ٌالش َقاق ٌفَ َم ْن ٌتَ َع َم َق ٌ ٌََلٌْيُن
ِ ٌاْنر َق
ِ اتٌوٌ ََلٌتَْنح ِسر
ِ
ِ
ِ ٌدينُهٌُفَ ُهوٌيَ ْه ِو
ٌٌٍمٌِريج
ْ ٌعْنهٌُفْت نَةٌإََِلٌ َغشيَ ْتهٌُأ
َ ْ َ ْ َ الْغَ َمَر
َ يٌِفٌأ َْم ٍر
َ ُخَر
َ
ََ ْ ىٌو
And ‘( ’الْغُلُ ٌُّوGhulu - the exaggeration) is upon four branches – upon the diving into the opinions,
and the disputing in it (opinions), and the deviations (aberrations) and the disharmony
(discord).
So, the one who dives (into the opinions) would not be reprimanded to the Truth and would
not increase except in drowning in the immersions (of disbelief), and a fitna (strife) would not
recede from him except that another one would overwhelm him, and his religion would be
punctured (demolished), so he would tumble into a confusing affair.

ِ ٌَاْلسنٌَةٌُ ٌو ٌحسن
ِ غ ٌقَبح
ِ ٌُِبلْعَِ ِل ٌِمن ٌط
ِ
ِ ِ ُ اصم
ٌق
ٌَ ٌشا
ِ ول ٌاللَ َج
َ ٌم ْن
َ ٌم ْن
ْ ُ َ َ َ َْ ُت ٌعْن َده
ْ َ ُ َ ٌم ْن ٌَيا
َ ٌَن َي
َ ع ٌِِف ٌالَرأْ ِي ٌَو
َ ت ٌعْن َدهٌُال َسيكَةُ ٌَو
َ اج ٌَو
ْ َ ٌشهَر
َ َو
َ َ ٌخ
ِِ
ِ اعوَرتٌعلَي ِهٌطُرقُهٌوٌاعَتض
ِ ٌعلَْي ِهٌَمَْرجهٌُإِ َذاٌ ََلٌْي تَبِ ْع
ٌني
َض
َ ٌَعلَْيهٌأ َْمُرهٌُف
َ َ ََ ْ َ ُ ُ ْ َ ْ َ ْ
َ يلٌالْ ُم ْؤٌمن
َ َ
ُ َ َ اق
َ ٌسب
And the one who disputes regarding the opinions and quarrels, would be exposed by the
irrationalities (absurdities) from the prolonged stubbornness (obstinacy). So, the one who is
disloyal (to the Book and Ahadith), the good deeds would seem terrible to him and the evil
deeds would appear good to him. And the one who is troublesome, his ways would be deadended, and his affairs would be protested upon him. Thus, his way-out (to Belief) would be
constricted upon him when he does not follow the way of the Momineen-asws’ ….(An extract).13

13

Al Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 167 H 1
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The fearful ones will never leave the Sunnah:
ِ يدٌب ِن
ِ ِ ٌاْل َك ِمٌعنٌأَِِبٌالْمغْر ِاءٌعنٌيٌي ٍدٌال َش َح ِامٌعنٌعم ِروٌب ِن
ِ ٌعيسىٌعن
ِ ِ ُ َْح َدٌب ِن
ِ ِ
ٌٌه َال ٍل
َ ْ َ َ ٌُمَ َمدٌبْ ِن
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ ٌعدَةٌم ْنٌأ
ْ ٌسع
َْ ْ َ َ َ
ْ َ ْ اٌع ْنٌأ
َ ْ َْ ْ َ
ْ َ َْ ٌعل ِيٌبْ ِن
ٍ
َِ الٌقُ ْلت ٌِْلَِِبٌعب ِد
ِِ
ِ ىٌاّللٌِو
ِ
ِ ِ َ ٌَآخ ُذٌبِِهٌق
ٌٌص ْد ِق
َ ادٌأَلْ ٌَق
ُ ََ ٌَاّللٌ(عليهٌالسالم)ٌإِِن ٌََلٌأ
َ اكٌإََِل ٌِِفٌالسن
ُ َ َق
ُ نيٌفَأ َْوص ِِنٌبِ َش ٌْيء
َْ
َ َ الٌأُوصي َ ٌبتَ ْق َو
ِ
ِ ٌاَلجتِه ِادٌوٌاعلَمٌأَنَه ٌََلٌي ْن َفع
ِ ِْ
ٌ ٌٌُم َعه
َ ٌاجت َهاد ٌََل ٌَوَر
ْ ُ َ ُ ْ ْ َ َ ْ اْلَديث ٌَوٌالْ َوَرِع ٌَو
َع
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al-Hakam, from Abu Al-Magra’a,
from Zayd Al-Shahaam, from Amro Bin Saeed Bin Hilal who said:

‘I said to Abu Abdullah-asws (Imam Sadiq-asws), ‘I hardly ever meet you-asws after years, so advise
me with something that I can take to it’.
He-asws said: ‘I-asws advise you to fear Allah-azwj, and be truthful in (narrating) the Hadeeth, and
the piety, and strive hard (Ijtihad for your affairs). And know that he who does not have piety
would not benefit from his hard work (in submission to Allah-azwj).

ِ
ِِ ِ ٌاّللٌعَزٌو
ِ وٌإِ ََي َكٌأَ ْنٌتُطْ ِمحٌنَ ْفس َ ٌإِ ََلٌمنٌفَوقَ َ ٌوٌ ََ َف
ٌَلد ُه ْم
َ َىٌِبَاٌق
ُ ٌجلٌَلَر ُسولهٌ(صلىٌهللاٌعليهٌٌوآله)ٌفَالٌتُ ْعجْب َ ٌأ َْموا ُِلُْم ٌَوٌَلٌأ َْو
َ َ َ َُ ال
َ ْ َْ
َ
َ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ُّ ٌاْلَياة
ٌش
ٌْ ََلٌماٌمت َْعناٌبهٌأ َْيواجاًٌمْن ُه ْم ٌَيْهَرة
ٌعْي نَ ْي َ ٌإ
َ ََوٌق
َ ال
َ ت
َ ٌشْيكاًٌم ْنٌذَل َ ٌفَاذْ َُ ْر
َ ٌج َلٌلَر ُسوله ٌَوٌَلٌَتََُد َن
َ ٌُاّلل
َ ٌالدنْياٌفَإ ْنٌخ ْف
َ ٌعْي
َ
َ ٌعَز ٌَو
َِ ول
ٍ ِ ِ ُصب
ِ
ِ
ِ رس
ِ َ ودهٌُال َس َع
ِ
ٌ َ َصاب
ُ ٌُحلْ َواهٌُالت َْمَر ٌَو ٌَوق
َ ْ اٌو َج َدهُ ٌَوٌٌإِ َذاٌأ
َ ٌم
ُ تٌِبُصيبَةٌفَاذْ َُ ْر
َ ٌاّللٌ(صلىٌهللاٌعليهٌوآله)ٌفَإََّنَاٌ ََا َنٌقُوتُهٌُالشَع َْي ٌَو
َُ
َ فٌإ َذ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ بِرس
ُّ َصابُواٌِبِْلهٌ(عليهٌالسالم)ٌق
ٌ .ط
ْ ٌاّللٌ(صلىٌهللاٌعليهٌوآله)ٌفَإِ َن
َ ول
َ ٌُاْلَْل َقٌ ََلٌْي
َُ
َْ

ُ

َ
َ ْ
And beware of ‘يك
 ’تطمحينف َس يthe craving desires of your ‘Nafs’14 that (tempt you to have) which
is with the one above you, hence restrain from that. Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic has Said to
His-azwj Messenger-saww: “[9:55] Let not then their property and their children excite your
admiration”, and Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Said to His-azwj Messenger-saww: “[20:131] And
do not stretch your eyes after that with which We have provided different classes of them,
(of) the splendour of this world's life”. So if you are scared of that, remember the example of
the Rasool Allah-saww, for his-saww meal was of barley (bread) and sweetness of the dates, and
his-saww fire (for heat) was from twigs of the palm tree, if he-saww found them. And if you are in
hardship, remember the hardships of the Rasool Allah-saww, for the creatures (people) have
never been afflicted with the like of what he-saww had been afflicted with, at all’.15

In another Hadith Amir ul-Momineen-asws says:

ِ اقٌب ِنٌح َسا َنٌع ِنٌا ٌِْلي ِ ِمٌب ِنٌواقِ ٍدٌعن
ٍ ُ ٌُم َم ٍدٌع ِنٌالْمعلَىٌب ِن
ِ َ ٌَعنٌبِسطَ َامٌبْ ِنٌمَرة
ِ ْ ٌاْلُس
ٌنيٌالْ َعْب ِد ِي
ْ
َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َْ َ
ُ ْ اْلُ َس
ْ َ ُ َ َُ نيٌبْ ُن
َ ْ َ ٌع ْنٌإ ْس َح
ُ
ْ ْ َ ٌُمَ َمد
َ ْ ٌعل ِيٌبْ ِن
ِ
ِ ال ٌأ َِمْي ٌالْم ْؤِمنِني ٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالمٌ)ٌماٌِب ُل ٌأَقْ و ٍام ٌ َغ َْيواٌسٌنَةٌَرس
ِْ ٌس ْع ٍد
ٌٌاّللٌِ(ٌصلىٌهللا
ْ ٌع ِن
َ ََصبَ ِغٌبْ ِن ٌنُبَاتَةٌَق
َ ول
َ ٌاْل ْس َكاف
َ ُ ُ ٌَ َال ٌق
ْ ٌاْل
َُ ُ ُ َ َ َ
َ َع ْن
ِِ
ِِ
ٌاب
َ ٌع َدلُو
َ عليهٌوآلهٌ)ٌو
ُ اٌع ْن ٌَوصيِه ٌََلٌيَتَ َخ َوفُو َنٌأَ ْنٌيَْن ِزَلٌِب ُمٌالْ َع َذ
َ

14
15
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Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Al Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Bastam Bin Murra, from Is’haq Bin Hassan,
from Al Haysam Bin Waqid, from Ali Bin Al Husayn Al Abdy, from Sa’d Al Askaf, from Al Asbagh Bin Nubata who
said,

‘Amir ul-Momineen-asws said: ‘What is the matter with a people who are changing the Sunnah
of Rasool-Allah-saww and are turning away from his-saww bequest? Are they not fearing that the
Punishment might descend upon them?’

َِ ٌاْليةٌَأٌَ ََلٌتَرٌإِ ََلٌالَ ِذينٌب َدلُواٌنِعمت
ِ ِ ثٌَُتََال
ٌٌج َهن ََم
ٌَ ٌدارٌاٌلْبَوا ِر
َ َْ َ َ
َ
َ ٌاّللٌ َُ ْفراً ٌَوٌأ
َ َحلُّواٌقَ ْوَم ُه ْم
َ ْ َ ْ ٌهذه
Then he-asws recited the Verse [14:28] Have you not seen those who have changed Allah's
Favour for ungratefulness and made their people to alight into the abode of perdition
[14:29] into Hell?’

ِِ ِ
ِ َ ٌَننٌالنِعمةٌُالَِِتٌأَنٌْعم
.ٌٌم ْنٌفَ َايٌيَ ْوَمٌالْ ِقيَ َام ِة
َ َثٌَُق
ُ اٌعلَىٌعبَاده ٌَوٌبِنَاٌيَ ُف
َ ٌَاّللٌُِب
َ وي
َ ْ ُ َْ ال
ََ
Then he-asws said: ‘We-asws are the Favour which Allah-azwj has Favoured with upon His-azwj
servants, and with us-asws will be the successful ones, who would succeed on the Day of
Judgment’.16

ِ َ اح ِدٌب ِنٌال
ِ ِ ِ ُ افٌعن
ِ ِ اص ِميٌعن
ِ
ِِ يلٌا ِْلَْم َد
ٌوسى
ْ ٌع ْنٌأَِِب
ْ ٌُمَ َم ِدٌبْ ِنٌأ
ْأ
ُّ ِ َْحَ َدٌالْ ُك
ُ َْحَ ُدٌبْ ُن
َ ان
َ ْ َ ُّ ٌه َوٌالْ َع
ُ وِف ٌَو
ْ ٌعْبدٌالْ َو
َ ٌم
ُ ٌاْلَ َس ِن
ْ َ ص َو
َ ٌُمَ َم ٌد ٌٌبْ ِنٌإ َْمَاع
ِ ِِ
ِ َ ِ َِ ُوصي ُكمٌبِت ْقو
ِِ
ِ
ِ ولٌأ
ِ
ٌيٌو
ُ َص َحابَهُ ٌَوٌيَ ُق
َ َ(ٌعليهٌالسالمٌ)ٌق
َ الٌ ََا َنٌأَم ُْيٌالْ ُم ْؤمن
ْ نيٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالمٌ)ٌيُوصيٌأ
َ ىٌاّللٌفَإ ٌّنَاٌغْبطَةٌُالطَالبٌالَراج
ََ ْ
ِ ثَِقةٌُا ِْلَا ِر
َ ب
ٌٌالال ِجي
Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Ahmad All Kufy, and he is Al-A’asmiy, from Abdul Wahid Bin Al-Sawwaf, from
Muhammad Bin Ismail Al-Hamdany who has narrated:

Abu Al-Hassan Musa-asws having said: ‘Amir ul-Momineen-asws used to bequeath to his-asws
companions saying: ‘I-asws bequeath you to fear Allah-azwj for it is happiness for the truthful
seeker, and a heavy shackle for the runaway fugitive. (An extract).17

No hope of Goodness without Fear of Allah-azwj:
ِ اطٌعنٌموًَلٌلِب ِِن
ٍ ٌعلِيٌبنٌإِب ر ِاهيمٌعنٌأَبِ ِيهٌعنٌعلِ ِيٌب ِنٌأ
ٌٌم ْنٌ َُ َنٌفِ ِيهٌفَ َالٌيُْر َج
َ ٌَاّللٌِ(عليهٌالسالم)ٌق
َ ٌعْب ِد
َ ٌع ْنٌأَِِب
َ ٌهاش ٍم
َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ََسب
ْ ْ َ َْ
َ الٌثََالث
ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُّ َ
ِ بٌوٌيَر َع ِوٌعِْن َدٌالشَْي
ِ ِ َ ش
ِ ٌم ْنٌ ََلٌْيَستَ ِح ٌِمنٌالْ َعْي
.ب
َ ب ٌَو
َ ٌَْي
َ َُخ ْ ُْيه
ْ َ ٌاّللٌَِبلْغَْي
َ ْ
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ali Bin Asbaat, from a slave of the Clan of Hashim-as, the following:

16
17
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Abu Abdullah-asws has said: ‘Three things, which if they are in someone, so there is no hope of
goodness from him – The one who is never ashamed of the faults, and (never) fears Allah-azwj
for the Hidden (slip-ups), and (never becomes) pious during old age’.18

How to Know that one fears Allah-azwj
ٍ ِ ٌُم َم ِدٌب ِن
ِ
ِ ِ
ٌ)ٌٌاّللٌِ(ٌعليهٌالسالم
َ َالٌق
َ ٌَصالِ ِحٌبْ ِنٌْحََْزَة ٌَرفَ َع ٌهٌٌُق
َ وٌعْب ِد
ْ اٌع ْنٌأ
َ ُالٌأَب
َ َص َحابِه
َ ٌخالد
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ ٌع ْنٌبَ ْع ِ ٌأ
ْ ٌعدَةٌم ْنٌأ
َ ْ َُ َْحَ َدٌبْ ِن
َ ٌع ْن
ِ ِىٌاّلل ٌِمنٌع
َِ ف ٌِمن
ِ ْ ٌَش َدة
ِ ِإِ َن ٌِمنٌالْعِبادة
ٌٌاخ َش ْو ِن
ٌَ ال
َ ٌَج َلٌثَنَ ُاُهٌُف
َ َبادهٌِالْ ُعلَماءُ ٌَوٌق
ُ ٌج َلٌيَ ُق
َ ولٌا َّللٌُإََِّن
ْ َاس ٌَو
ََ َ
َ ٌاّلل
ْ ََ اٌَيْ َش
َ ٌعَز ٌَو
َ ٌاْلَْو
َ الٌُتْ َش ُواٌالن
ًٌٌَي َع ْلٌلَهٌَُمََْرجا
َ ََوٌق
َ ٌم ْنٌيَت َِق
َ الٌتَبَ َارَك ٌَوٌتَ َع
َْ ٌَاّلل
َ اَل ٌَو
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from one of his companions, from Salih
Bin Hamza, raising it, said,

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘From the worship is the intense fear from Allah -azwj Mighty and
Majestic. Allah-azwj is Saying [35:28] but rather it is those of His servants only who have
knowledge who fear Allah. And He-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Praise, Said [5:44] therefore fear
not the people and fear Me. And the Blessed and High Said [65:2] and whoever is fearful of
Allah, He will make for him an outlet’.

ِ فٌو
َِ ٌالٌأَبوٌعب ِد
ِ
ِ ٌِاْلَائ
ِ
ِ فٌالَر ِاه
ِ وَن ِن ٌِِفٌقَ ْل
.ٌب
ْ ب
َ َق
َ ٌح
َ ٌالذ َْ ِر ٌََلٌيَ ُك
َْ ُ َ َال ٌَوٌق
ُ اّللٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالمٌ)ٌإ َن
َ بٌالشََر
He (the narrator) said, ‘And Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘Love for fame and to be mentioned
(popularity/dominance) will not exist in the heart of the one who is fearful (of Allah-azwj)’.19

Fearing requires Intellect and Intellect requires
Knowledge:
ِ ٌسهلٌبنٌ ِيَي ٍدٌعنٌداودٌب ِن ٌِمهرا َنٌعن
ِِ
ِ الٌا ْشت َد ْدتٌخ ْل
ِ ِ
ِ ِ اع
ٌني
َ َ ُ َ َ ٌَج َويْ ِريَةٌَبْ ٌِنٌ ٌُم ْس ِه ٍرٌق
َ ٌع ْن ٌَر ُج ٍل
َ يلٌالْميَِم ِي
َ ْ َ َْ ْ َُ َ ْ َ َ ُ ْ ُ ْ َ
َ فٌأَم ِْيٌالْ ُم ْؤمن
ُ ٌع ْن
َ ٌَعل ِيٌبْ ِنٌإ َْم
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ ٌماٌجاءٌبِ ٌقُ ْلتٌجْكتٌأَسأَلُ ٌعنٌثََال
ِ
ِ ِ
ٌث
ْ ٌه ُؤََلء
َ (عليهٌالسالم)ٌفَ َق
َ ْ ٌج َويْ ِريَةٌُإِنَهٌُ ََلٌْيَ ْهل
َ ٌاْلَ ْم َقىٌإََِلٌِبَْف ِقٌالن َعال
ْ َ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ َ ٌَ ٌخ ْل َف ُه ْم
ُ ٌَي
َ ال ٌِل
ِ
ِ
ٌيش ِة ٌَو ٌأََماٌالْ َع ْق ُل
َ ٌَع ِن ٌالْ ٌَع ْق ِلٌق
ُّ ٌُشَرفَه
َ ٌشُر
ُ ال ٌأََماٌالشََر
َ ٌالس ْلطَا ُن
َ ف ٌفَ َم ْن
َ ِح ٌالْ ٌَمع
َ ٌع ِن ٌالْ ُمُروءَة ٌَو
َ َع ِن ٌالشََرف ٌَو
ْ ف ٌَوٌأََماٌالْ ُمُروءَةٌُفَِإ
ُ ص َال
.ٌع َق َل
َ فَ َم ِنٌاتَ َق
َ َىٌاّلل
Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Dawood Bin Mahraan, from Ali Bin Ismail Al-Maysamy, from a man from Juweyriyya Bin
Mus’har who said:

18
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I hurried behind Amir ul-Momineen-asws, so he-asws said to me: ‘O Juweyriyya! Those idiots
were not destroyed except by the sound of the shoes behind them which followed them’ (by
becoming leaders). I said, ‘I came to ask you-asws about three – about the nobility, and the
ُ َ ْ ُّ
chivalry, and the intellect’. He-asws said: ‘As for the nobility, so the one whom ‘ان
السلط ي
’ Allah-azwj
has Ennobled, is noble, and as for the chivalrous, so it is the righteous means for living, and
as for the intellect, so the one who fears Allah-azwj is the intellectual’.20
In another Hadith:

ِ يٌعنٌب ع ِ ٌأَصحابِناٌرفَعهٌعن
ٌمٌ)ٌَي
ٌَ َوٌاْل
ٌْ ُال ٌِلٌأَب
ْ ٌه َش ِامٌبْ ِن
ْ ٌِاّلل
َ َالٌق
َ ٌَاْلَ َك ِمٌق
َ وٌعْب ِد
َ ُأَب
ْ َ ْ َ ُّ ٌاْلَ ْش َع ِر
َ ٌج ْع َف ٍرٌ(ٌعليهٌالسال
َ وسىٌبْ ُن
َ ٌم
ُ س ِن
ْ َ َُ َ َ َ ْ
َِ ِ
ِ َ ِ ِ ِ َ اَلٌبشَرٌأَهلٌالْع ْق ِلٌوٌالْ َفه ِم ٌِِفٌَِتابِِهٌفَ َق
ِ
ٌين
َ ِه َش ُامٌإِ َن
َ
ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ٌاّللٌَتَبَ َارَك ٌَوٌتَ َع
ْ ينٌيَ ْستَمعُو َنٌالْ َق ْو َلٌفَيَتَبِعُو َنٌأ
َ َح َسنَهٌُأُولك َ ٌالذ
َ الٌفَبَش ْرٌعبادٌاٌل ٌذ
ِ
ٌ باب
ٌِ ْاٌاْلَل
ٌْ ٌه ْمٌأُولُو
َ داه ُم
ُ َ ٌاّللُ ٌَوٌأُولك
ُ َه
O Abu Abdullah Al Ashary, from one of our companions, raising it, from Hisham Bin Al Hakam who said,

‘Abu Al-Hassan Musa Bin Ja’far-asws said to me: ‘O Hisham! Allah-azwj Blessed and High Gave
glad tidings to the people of the intellect and the understanding in His-azwj Book, so He-azwj Said
[39:17] therefore give good news to My servants, [39:18] Those who listen intently to the
Word, then follow the best of it; those are they whom Allah has Guided, and those it is who
are the ones of understanding….

ِ ِ
ِ ض ِرُِباٌلِلن
ٌعالِ ُم ٌو َن
ٌ َْاس ٌَوٌماٌيَ ْع ِقلُهاٌإََِلٌال
ْ َ ْال ٌَوٌتِل
ُ ٌاْل َْم
َ ٌم َعٌالْعِْل ِمٌفَ َق
ْ َِالٌن
َ ََيٌه َش ُامٌإ َنٌالْ َع ْق َل
O Hisham! The intellect is with the knowledge, so He-azwj Said [29:43] And these examples,
We Strike these for the people, and none understand them except for the learned….
(Hadith continues)

The Majority do not use Intellect:
ِ ٌْهمٌإََِلٌ ََ ْاْلَن
ِ ِ
ٌيال
ًٌ ٌِسب
َ ٌََوٌق
َْ الٌأ َْم
َ ٌه ْمٌأ
ُ عامٌبَ ْل
َ َُّضل
ْ ُ بٌأَ َنٌأَ ََِْ َرُه ْمٌيَ ْس َمعُو َنٌأ َْوٌيَ ْعقلُو َنٌإ ْن
ُ ٌَت َس
[25:44] Or do you reckon that most of them are hearing and using their intellects? They are
nothing but like cattle; but they are straying farther off from the path.

ِ ِ ٍ َ ٌُم
ِ
َِ سب هم
ِ َ ٌِش ََّتٌذل
ِ َِ َِ الٌَلٌيُقاتِلُونَ ُكم
ٌٌِب ََّنُْمٌقَ ْومٌَل
َ ََوٌق
َ وِبُْم
َْ ٌِبْ ُس ُه ْمٌبَْي نَ ُه ٌْمٌ َشديد
ُ ٌُْجيعاً ٌَوٌقُل
َُ رى
َ ٌج ُد ٍر
ُ صنَةٌأ َْوٌم ْن ٌَوراء
ْ ُ ٌَُ ٌَت
ْ
ً ٌُْجيعاًٌإَلٌِفٌق
ٌيَ ْع ِقلُو َن
And Said [59:14] They will not fight against you in a body save in fortified towns or from
behind walls; their fighting between them is severe, you may think them as one body, and
20
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their hearts are disunited; that is because they are a people who are not using their
intellects.

ِ
ٌتابٌأٌَفَالٌتَ ْع ِقلُو َن
َ ََوٌق
َ ال ٌَوٌتَْن َس ْو َنٌأَنْ ُف َس ُك ْم ٌَوٌأَنْتُ ْمٌتَْت لُو َنٌالْك
And Said [2:44] Are you ordering the people to be good and neglecting your own souls while
you read the Book; Are you not using your intellects?
(Hadith continues)

The Majority is Condemned but Minority is Praised:
ِ
ِ ِ َ ٌاّللٌالْ َكِْ رةٌَفَ َق
ِ ضٌي
ٌٌِاّلل
ْ ٌم ْن ٌِِف
َ ٌسبِ ِيل
َ ُّضل
َ وك
َ ٌع ْن
ُ ِ ٌاْل َْر
َ ال ٌَوٌإ ْنٌتُط ْعٌأَ ََِْ َر
َ َُ ٌََيٌه َش ُامٌثٌَُذَ َم
O Hisham! Then Allah-azwj Condemned the majority, so He-azwj Said [6:116] And if you obey the
majority of those in the earth, they will lead you astray from Allah's Way.

ِ الٌوٌلَكِنٌسأَلْت همٌمنٌخلَقٌال َسماو
ٌٌّللٌِبَ ْلٌأَ ٌََُِْرُه ْمٌَلٌيَ ْعلَ ُمو َن
ْ ٌاّللٌُقُ ِل
ْ ات ٌَو
َِ ٌاْلَ ْم ُد
َ ضٌلَيَ ُقولُ َن
َ ٌاْل َْر
َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ ََوٌق
And Said [31:25] And if you ask them who Created the skies and the earth, they will be
saying: Allah. Say: The Praise is due to Allah; But the majority of them are not knowing.

ِ الٌوٌلَكِنٌسأَلْت همٌمنٌن َزَل ٌِمنٌال َس
ِ ِ ٌاْلَر
ِ ماءٌماءٌفَأ
ٌٌاْلَ ْم ُدٌَِّللٌِبَ ْلٌأَ ََُِْرُه ْمٌَلٌيَ ْع ِقلُو َن
ٌَ ٌم ْوِِتاٌلَيَ ُقولُ َن
ْ ٌاّللٌُقُ ِل
َ ْ ْ َحياٌبِه
ْ ً
َ ضٌم ْنٌبَ ْعد
َ َ ْ َ ْ ُ َ َ ْ َ َ ََوٌق
[29:63] And if you ask them Who is it that Sends down water from the clouds, then Gives
Revives it after its death, they will certainly say, Allah. Say: All Praise is due to Allah. But the
majority of them are not using their intellects.

ِ َ َباديٌال َش ُكورٌوٌق
ِ ِ ِ ِ َ ٌهشامٌثٌَُمدحٌالْ ِقلَةٌَفَ َق
ِ
ٌٌماٌه ْم
ُ ال ٌَوٌقَليل
َ َ َ ُ َ ََي
َُ
َ ال ٌَوٌقَليلٌم ْنٌع
O Hisham! Then Allah-azwj Complimented the minority, so He-azwj Said [34:13] And very few of
My servants are the grateful ones. And Said [38:24] and very few are they.

ِ ٌقالٌرجلٌم ْؤِمن ٌِمن
ٌٌُاّلل
َ ٌآلٌفِْر َع ْو َنٌيَكْتُ ُمٌإِميانَهٌُأٌَتَ ْقتُلُو َن ٌَر ُج ًالٌأَ ْنٌيَ ُق
َ ِب
ْ
ُ ُ َ َ َو
َ ِول ٌَر
[40:28] And a believing man of Pharaoh’s people who concealed his faith said: Will you slay
a man because he says: My Lord is Allah.

ٌٌم َعهٌُإََِلٌقَلِيل
َ ََوٌق
َ ٌماٌآم َن
َ ٌآم َن ٌَو
َ ٌم ْن
َ ال ٌَو
And Said [11:40] and those who believe, and there did not believe with him but a few.
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ِ الٌو
ٌٌلك َنٌأَ َََِْرُه ْمٌَلٌيَ ْعلَ ُمو َن
َ َ ََوٌق
And Said [6:37] but the majority of them are not knowing.

ٌال ٌَوٌأَ ََِْ ُرُه ْمٌَلٌيَ ْع ِقلُو َن
َ ََوٌق
And Said [5:103] and the majority of them are not using their intellects.

ٌال ٌَوٌأَ ََِْ ُرُه ْم ٌََلٌيَ ْش ُعُرو َن
َ ََوٌق
And said: “The majority of them are not realizing”.21

The Pious Source of Knowledge
ِ صو َنٌالَرو
ٌَ ِيلٌ َماٌتَ ْع ِِنٌبِ َذل
ٌَ اض َع ٌَوٌتَ َدعُو ٌَنٌالن ََهَرٌالْ َع ِظ َيمٌفَِق
َ ٌََوٌق
ُّ ََالٌعٌَت
َ
And he-asws (Imam-asws) said: ‘You are licking from the puddle and are leaving the mighty river!’
It was said, ‘What do you-asws mean by that?’

ِ ٌاّللٌماٌ ََلٌيٌ ٌعلِمهمٌفَأ
ِِ
ِ
ِ َِ ول
ِ اَلٌأَوحىٌإِ ََلٌرس
ِ ني
ٌت
َ َق
َ الٌإِ َن
َ َس ِرهِ ٌَو
َ َسَرٌ َذل َ ٌ َُلَهٌُإِ ََلٌأَم ِْيٌالْ ُم ْؤمن
َ ٌِاّللٌصٌع ْل َمٌالنَبِي
ُ نيٌعٌقُ ْل
ْ ٌِب
َ ْ ُ ْ َ ُ ْ َ َُ ٌُعلَ َمه
َُ
َ ْ َ ٌاّللٌَتَ َع
ٌعلِ ٌّيٌعٌأ َْعلَ َم ٌِم ْنٌبَ ْع ٌٌِ ْاْلَنْبِيَ ٌِاء
َ فَيَ ُكو ُن
He-asws said: ‘Allah-azwj Revealed to Rasool-Allah-saww (and) Taught the Prophets-as His-azwj
Secrets and (in addition) Allah-azwj Taught him-saww (Rasool-Allah-saww) what they-as did not
know. He-saww divulged that, all of it to Amir ul-Momineen-asws’. I said, ‘So Ali-asws happened to
be more knowledgeable than some of the Prophets-as’.

ٌِاّلل
ِ
ِ ٌاّللٌعَزٌوٌج َلٌي ْفتح
َِ ىٌع ْلم
ِ َ فَ َق
ٌُ]ٌماٌ ََلٌْيُ َعلِ ْم ُه ْم ٌَوٌإِنَه
ٌَ ٌٌُعلَ َمٌه
َ ولٌإِ َن ٌَر ُس
ُ ٌُم ْنٌيَ َشاءٌُأَق
َ ول
َ ني ٌَو
َ ٌِْجي ِعٌالٌنَبِي
َ ُ[اّلل
َ
َ ٌم َسام َع
َ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ََ الٌإ َن
َ ٌصٌح َو
ِ
ِ
ٌاْلَنْبِيَ ٌِاء
ْ ِ ٌعلِ ٌّيٌأ َْعلَ ُم ٌِم ْنٌبَ ْع
ُ ٌعلِ ٍيٌعٌفَتَ ُق
َ ول
َ َج َع َلٌ َذل ٌَ َُلَهٌُعْن َد
Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Opens the hearing of the ones He-azwj so Desires to. I-asws am
saying that Rasool-Allah-saww contained the knowledge of entirety of the Prophets-as and Allahazwj Taught him-saww what they did not know, and he -saww made all of that to be with Ali-asws,
and you are saying Ali-asws is more knowledgeable than some of the Prophets-as?’

ِ َِ ٌعْن َد ََنٌو
ِ الٌو
ِ يٌعْن َده
ِ قالٌالَ ِذ
ِ ٌَع ْلمٌالْ ِكت
ِِ َ َاٌعل
ٌ .ُابٌ َُلٌُّه
ٌِ ٌع ْلم ٌِم َنٌالْ ِك
ٌَ الٌقَ ْولَهٌُتَ َع
ٌََثٌَُت
َ ٌاَل
َ َصابِ َعٌهٌُ َو ٌَو
َ ض َع َه
ُ
َ تابٌثٌَُفَ َر َقٌأ
َ
َ َ َىٌص ْدٌرهٌثٌَُق
ُ ٌاّلل

21

This Verse does not exist in the current version of the Holy Quran.
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Then he-asws recited Words of the Exalted: The one with whom was the knowledge from the
Book [27:40], then separated between his-asws fingers and placed them upon his-asws chest,
then said: ‘By Allah-azwj, and with us-asws is knowledge of the Book, all of it!’’22

What is the Knowledge?
ٌٌعنٌأِبٌجعفر،ٌٌعنٌجابر،ٌٌعنٌعمروٌبنٌمشر،ٌٌعنٌيون ٌبنٌعبدٌالرْحن،ٌأْحدٌبنٌُممدٌبنٌخالدٌالربقيٌِفٌ(ٌاحملاسنٌ)ٌعنٌأبيه
ٌٌخْيٌمنٌالدنياٌوماٌْحلت،ٌٌفوالذيٌنفسيٌبيدهٌْلديثٌواحدٌٌأتخذهٌعنٌصادق،ٌٌسارعواٌِفٌطلبٌالعلم:ٌٌقال،ٌ)ٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالم
ٌ ٌ.ٌٌاْلديث.ٌمنٌذهبٌوفضة
Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid Al Barqi in Al Mahaasin from his father, from Yunus Bin Abdul Rahmaan, from
Amro Bin Shimr, from Jabir who says:

Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘Hasten in the seeking of knowledge. By the One-azwj in Whose-azwj Hand is
my-asws soul, a single Hadith that you take from the truthful is better that this world and what
in contains of the gold and silver’.23

Masomeen-asws‘s Advice Against Following Others:
ِ الٌأ َِمْيٌالْمؤِمنِنيٌعٌمنٌأَخ َذ
ِ ٌَالسن َِةٌيال
ِ ٌُالر َج ِالٌأ ََيالَْته
ِ ٌِدينَهُ ٌِم ْنٌأَفْ واه
ٌْال ٌَوٌ ََل
ٌِ ََخ َذٌ ِدينٌَهٌُ ٌِم ٌَنٌالْكِت
ُ َتٌا ْْلِب
ُ ٌالر َج
َ ٌَق
َ ُّ ابٌ َو
َ ٌم ْنٌأ
َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َال ٌَوٌق
َ ال ٌَو
َ
.يَُزْل
ِِ
ِ
ِ ِ َ يٌع ِنٌال
.24ُالٌ ََْن َوٌه
ًٌ ٌم ْر َس
ْ ٌه َذ
َ َق
ُّ ِ نيٌعٌ َو ٌَرَواهٌُالْ ُكلَْي
َ صادق
َ ٌّ ٌم ْرِو
َ ٌعٌع ْنٌأَم ِْيٌالْ ُم ْؤمن
َ ال ٌَو
ُ ِن
َ اٌاْلََُرب
(The narrator) says that Amir ul-Momineen-asws said:
Whoever takes the religion from the talk/mouth of Al-Rijal (as mentioned by people) will lose
it to Al-Rijal (other people, as in agreement to their talks) but if one takes the religion from
the Book (Quran) and Sunnah (Ahadith), one will be so (firm) that mountains may move but
he will not lose anything (from his beliefs/religion).
It is said this Hadith is from Al-Sadiq-asws who has narrated from Amir ul Momineen-asws, and it
is from a continues chain as (reported by) Al-Kulani.25

22

Bihar Al Anwaar – V 40, The book of History – Amir Al Momineenasws, Ch 95 H 12
Wasail ul Shia, H. 33313
24.
 ي5ي-273ي-1يالكافي-)5ي(ي
ِ
25
132ي:يص،27يج،وسائليالشيعة
23
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Also in another Hadith:

ٌٌومنٌدخلٌفيه،ٌمنٌدخلٌِفٌهذاٌالدينٌِبلرجالٌأخرجهٌمنهٌالرجالٌَماٌأدخلوهٌفيه:ٌأنهٌقال:رويٌعنٌأِبٌعبدٌهللاٌعليهٌالسالم
ِبلكتابٌٌوالسنةٌيالتٌاْلبالٌقبلٌأنٌيزول
Imam Abu Abdullah-asws said: If someone takes up religion (of Muhammad-saww and Alay
Muhammad-asws) from another person (Taqleed) then his religion remains infirm and is easily
destroyed by others (preachers) but if he takes it from 'Quran and Sunnah', then mountains
may tremble but not his faith.26

ٌ)ٌَنتٌعندٌأِبٌجعفرٌ(عليهٌالسالم:ٌٌعنٌيرارةٌقال،ٌٌعنٌمَِن،ٌٌعنٌابنٌأِبٌنصر،ٌٌعنٌأْحدٌبنٌُممد،ٌوعنٌعدةٌمنٌأصحابنا
ٌٌفالٌتسألونٌعنٌشيءٌإَل،ٌٌسلونٌعماٌشكتم:ٌ)ٌٌيسألهٌعنٌقولٌأمْيٌاملؤمننيٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالم،ٌٌوعندهٌرجلٌمنٌأهلٌالكوفة،
ٌٌفليذهبٌالناسٌحيث،ٌ)ٌٌإنهٌلي ٌأحدٌعندهٌ(ٌعلمٌإَلٌشيءٌ)ٌخرجٌمنٌعندٌأمْيٌاملؤمننيٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالم:ٌٌفقال،ٌأنبأتكمٌبه
ٌ .ٌ ٌٌفوهللاٌلي ٌاْلمرٌإَلٌمنٌههناٌ ٌوأشارٌبيدهٌإَلٌبيته،ٌشاُوا
And from a number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Abu Nasr, from Mathni, from
Zarara who has narrated:

‘I was with Abu Ja’far-asws, and with him-asws was a man from Kufa asking him-asws about the
words of the Amir ul-Momineen-asws: ‘Ask me-asws whatsoever you feel like. You will not ask
me for anything, but that I -asws will give you the answer for it’.
Imam-asws replied: ‘There is no one who has any knowledge but it has come from the Amir ulMomineen-asws. The people can go wherever they want, by Allah-azwj, there is no (correct) affair
except from here’, - He-asws pointed towards his-asws own house’.27

‘What if’ a Matter is Doubtful to one?
ٌ،ٌٌعنٌُممدٌبنٌعيس ىٌاليقطيِن،ٌٌعنٌأبيه،ٌٌعنٌعليٌبنٌإبراهيم،ٌٌعنٌُممدٌبنٌيعقوب،ٌٌعنٌابنٌقولويه،ٌٌعنٌاملفيد،ٌٌوعنٌأبيه
ٌٌإذاٌاش تبهٌاْلمرٌعليكم:ٌٌقال،ٌٌعنٌأِبٌجعفرٌ(ٌعليهٌالس المٌ)ٌِفٌوص يةٌلهٌْلص حابه،ٌٌعنٌعمروٌبنٌمشرٌعنٌجابر،ٌ عنٌيون
ٌٌفماتٌمنكم،ٌٌَلٌتعدوهٌإَلٌغْيه،ٌٌفاذاٌَنتمٌَماٌأوص يناَم،ٌٌحَّتٌنش رحٌلكمٌمنٌذل ٌماٌش رحٌلنا،ٌٌوردوهٌإلينا،ٌفقفواٌعنده
ٌٌومنٌقتلٌبنيٌيديهٌعدواًٌلناٌَانٌله،ٌٌومنٌأدركٌقائمناٌفقتلٌمعهٌَانٌلهٌأجرٌش هيدين،ًٌميتٌمنٌقبلٌأنٌَيرجٌقائمناٌَانٌش هيدا
ٌ ٌ.ٌأجرٌعشرينٌشهيدا
And from his father, from Al Mufeed, from Ibn Qulawayh, from Muhammad Bin Yaqoub, from Ali Bin Ibrahim,
from father, from Muhammad Bin Isa Al Yaqteeny, from Yunus, from Amro Bin Shimr from Jabir who says:

26
27

Mustadrak ul Wasail, vol. 17, pp. 308
Wasial ul Shia, H. 33223.
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Abu Ja’far-asws in a will about his-asws companions, said: ‘If a matter is unclear to you, pause in
it and refer it back to us-asws, until we-asws explain to you about that which we-asws know. If you
were to do as I-asws have willed to you, and do not take to others, and those of you who die
before the advent of our-asws Rising One (Al-Qaaim)-asws will be like a martyr, and one who is
present with our-asws Rising One-asws and dies for his-asws (cause) will have the Reward of two
martyrs, and one who is killed by the enemy in front of him-asws will have the Reward of twenty
martyrs’.28

A Momin would never lie (upon Words of Masomeenasws):
ِ ٌعيسىٌعن
ِ ِ ُ َْح َدٌب ِن
ِ اقٌب ِنٌع َما ٍرٌعنٌٌأَِِبٌالنُّعم
ِ َ ٌاْل َك ِم
ٌوٌج ْع َف ٍرٌ(ٌعليه
َ َالٌق
َ َانٌق
َ ْ َ َ ٌُمَ َمدٌبْ ِن
َ ٌْي َ ى
َْ ٌُُمَ َم ُدٌبْ ُن
ْ َ ْ ٌع ْنٌأ
َ ُالٌأَب
ْ َ َ ْ َ ٌع ْنٌإ ْس َح
َْ ٌعل ِيٌبْ ِن
َْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ٌ السالمٌ)ٌَي ٌأَِب ٌالن
ٌَاس ٌبِنَا
ٌَ ًَب ٌأَ ْن ٌتَ ُكو َن ٌَرأْساًٌفَتَ ُكو َن ٌ َذنَبا
َ َ ُب ٌا ْْلَنِ ِيفيَةَ ٌَو ٌََل ٌتَطْل
َ ب
ْ َ َ
ْ ُّع َمان ٌََل ٌتَكْذ
َ ٌَعلَْي نَاٌ ََذبَةً ٌفَتُ ْسل
َ ٌو ٌََل ٌتَ ْستَأَْ ِل ٌالن
ِ ِ
.ٌاك
َ َتٌ ََ َذبْن
َ ٌَصدَقْ ن
َ ٌم ْوقُوف ٌََل
َ ْاك ٌَوٌإِ ْنٌ ٌََ َذب
َ ٌْص َدق
َ ت
َ ٌم ْسكُولٌفَإِ ْن
َ ٌُمَالَةَ ٌَو
َ َ َفَتَ ْفتَقَرٌفَإن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Is’haq Bin Ammar,
from Abu Al Nu’man who said,

‘Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘O Abu Al-Nu’man! Do not lie against us-asws (or) your true Religion would
be Confiscated, and do not seek to become a leader for it would happen to be a sin, and do
not devour (earn from) the people through us-asws, for you would be poor, for you would be
Paused inevitably and Questioned. So, if you were truthful we-asws would ratify you, and if you
lie, we-asws would belie you’.29

ِ
ِ ٌُم َم ِدٌب ِن
ٍ ُ ٌُم َم ٍدٌعنٌمعلَىٌب ِن
ٍ
ِ
ٌٌاّللٌِتَبَ َارَك ٌَو
َِبٌ ٌَج ْع َف ٍر
ٌ ٌِع ْنٌأ
ْ
َ ٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالمٌ)ٌِفٌقَ ْوِل
َ ٌم ْسل ٍم
َ ٌع ْنٌأ ََِبن
َ ٌع ِنٌالْ َوشَاء
َ ٌُمَ َمد
ُ ْ اْلُ َس
ْ َ ُ ْ َ َُ نيٌبْ ُن
ُ ْ َُ ٌع ْن
ِ ٌالص ْد ُقٌعلَي ناٌوٌأَََلٌيك
ِ افٌالتَسلِيمٌلَنَاٌو
ِ ِ َ َفٌحسنَةًٌنَِزْدٌلَهٌفِيهاٌحسناًٌق
ِ َ اَلٌو
.ٌبٌ َعلَْي نَا
ٌَ ْذ
ُ
َ َ َْ َ
ُْ
َ ُ ْ ُ الٌاَلقْ ََت
َ َ تَ َع
َ َ ْ ٌم ْنٌيَ ْق ََت
Al-Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moalla Bin Muhammad, from Al Washa, from Aban, from Muhammad Bin
Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’far-asws regarding the Words of Allah-azwj Blessed and High
[42:23] and whoever earns good, We Give him more of good therein.
He-asws (Imam-asws) said: ‘The earning, is the submission to us-asws, and the truthfulness upon
us-asws, and that he would not be lying upon us-asws’.30
Also in another Hadith:

28
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َِ ال
ِ علِيٌبنٌإِب ر ِاهيمٌعنٌأَبِ ِيهٌع ِنٌاب ِنٌأَِِبٌعم ٍْيٌعنٌمْنصوِرٌب ِنٌيونُ ٌعنٌأَِِبٌب
ٌولٌإِ َن
ٌُ ٌَم ْع
ُ ٌاّللٌِ(ٌعليهٌالسالمٌ)ٌيَ ُق
َ َص ٍْيٌق
َ ٌعْب ِد
َ تٌأ ََِب
ْ َ
َ ْ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ ْ َ َُْ
ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُّ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٌِىٌاْلَئِ َمة
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َ ثٌ َذ َهْب
ْ ٌَعل
َ َاٌَلٌيَ ُكو ُنٌذَل َ ٌمْنهٌُق
َ ٌَعل
َ َت ٌَوٌأَيُّن
َ الْ َك ِذبَةٌَلَتُ َف ِطُرٌال
ُ ٌحْي
َ ىٌر ُسوله ٌَو
َ ىٌاّلل ٌَو
َب
ُ صائ َمٌقُ ْل
ُ تٌإََّنَاٌ َذل َ ٌالْ َكذ
َ َ الٌلَْي
َ ٌَعل
.ٌ)ٌ(ٌصلواتٌهللاٌعليهم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Mansour Bin Yunus, from Abu
Baseer who said,
‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying: ‘The lie would break the Fast of the Fasting one’. I said, ‘And
which of us does not happen to have that from him?’ He -asws said: ‘It is not where you are
going with it (Understanding it). But rather, that is the lie upon Allah-azwj and upon His-azwj
Rasool-saww and upon the Imams-asws’.31

َِ َْحدٌب ِنٌأَِِبٌعب ِد
ِ ِ ِ ٌْ ٌاس ِمٌب ِنٌعروَةٌعنٌعب ِد
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ٌالٌأ َِم ُْي
ْ ٌع ِن
َ َالٌق
َ ََصبَ ِغٌبْ ِنٌنُبَاتَةٌَق
َ اْلَميدٌالطَائ ِي
َ ٌع ْنٌأَبِيه
َ ٌاّلل
َ ََص َحابِن
ْ ٌاْل
ْ عدَةٌم ْنٌأ
َْ ْ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ٌع ِنٌالْ َق
َْ
ْ َ َ ْ اٌع ْنٌأ
ِ انٌح ََّتٌيَت َكٌالْ َك ِذبٌهزلَهٌو
ِِ
ِ ِْ ٌَي ُدٌعبدٌطَعم
ِ َ
.ٌٌُجدَه
ني
َ الْ ُم ْؤمن
ُ َْ َ ٌَاْلمي
َ ُ َْ َ
َ ْ َْ َ ٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالمٌ)ٌَل
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from his father, from Al Qasim Bin Urwa, from
Abdul Hameed Al Ta’iy, from Al Asbagh Bin Nubata who said,

‘Amir ul-Momineen-asws said: ‘A servant cannot find the taste of the Emān until he leaves the
lies, its vain ones and its serious ones’.32

The Correct Knowledge is only in the Ahadith of Ahl AlBayt-asws:
ٌ،ٌٌقالٌأبوٌجعفرٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالمٌ)ٌلسلمةٌبنٌَهيل:ٌٌعنٌأِبٌمرميٌقال،ٌٌعنٌثعلبةٌبنٌميمون،ٌٌعنٌالوشاء،ٌٌوعنهمٌعنٌأْحد
ٌ ٌ.ٌٌفالٌَتدانٌعلماٌصحيحاٌإَلٌشيكاٌخرجٌمنٌعندَنٌأهلٌالبيت،ٌٌشرقاٌوغرِب:ٌواْلكمٌبنٌعتيبة
And from them, from Ahmad, from Al Washaa, from Tha’lbat Bin Maymoun, from Abu Maryam who said that
Abu Ja’far-asws said the following to Salmat Bin Kaheel, and Al Hakam Bin Utayba:

Imam Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘Go to the East or go to the West, you will not find correct
knowledge except that which has come out from us-asws (Ahadith) the People of the
Household-asws’.33

ٌٌعن،ٌعليٌبنٌُممدٌاْلزايٌِفٌَتابٌ(ٌالكفايةٌ)ٌِفٌالنصوصٌعلىٌعددٌاْلئمةٌ(عليهمٌالسالمٌ)ٌعنٌاْلسنيٌبنٌُممدٌبنٌسعيد
ٌ)ٌٌعنٌعليٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالم،ٌٌعنٌْي ىٌالبكاء،ٌٌعنٌأِبٌْي ىٌالتميمي،ٌٌعنٌمٌروانٌبنٌُممدٌالسنجاري،ٌُممدٌبنٌأْحدٌالصفوان
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ٌ،ٌٌوالباقونٌهالكون،ٌٌفرقةٌمنهاٌَنجية،ٌٌستفَتقٌامِتٌعلىٌثالثٌوسبعنيٌفرقة:ٌ)ٌٌقالٌرسولٌهللاٌ(ٌصلىٌهللاٌعليهٌوآله:ٌقال
ٌ .ٌٌاْلديث.ٌٌفاولك ٌماٌعليهمٌمنٌسبيل،ٌٌوَلٌيعملونٌبرأيهم،ٌٌويقتبسونٌمنٌعلمكم،ٌالناجونٌالذينٌيتمسكونٌبوَليتكم
ٌ
و
Ali Bin Muhammad Al Khazaaz in the book Al Kifaya regarding the number of the Imams -asws, narrates from Al
Husayn Bin Muhammad Bin Sa’eed, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad Al Safwani, from Marwaan Bin Muhammad Al
Sanjaari, from Abu Yahya Al Tamimi, from Yahya Al Baka’ who has narrated the following from Ali -asws:

‘The Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘My-saww community will be divided into seventy-three (73) sects,
one of these sects will achieve salvation, and the rest of them will be destroyed, and the one
which will achieve salvation is the one which will attach itself to your-asws Wilayah34, will take
from your-asws knowledge, and will not act according to their opinions, those ones (the other
72) will not find a way’.35

The Knowledge of Ahadith Should be Learned and
Passed-on:
ٌٌإَّناٌامروا:ٌٌعنٌالرضاٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالمٌ)ٌ ٌِفٌحديثٌ ٌقال،ٌٌوِفٌ(ٌعيونٌاْلخبارٌ)ٌوٌ(ٌالعللٌ)ٌِبسانيدٌأتيتٌعنٌالفضلٌبنٌشاذان
ٌٌونقل،ٌٌ ٌمعٌماٌفيهٌمنٌالتفقه:ٌٌواْلروجٌمنٌَلٌماٌاق ٌَتفٌالعبدٌ ٌإَلٌأنٌقال،ٌٌوطلبٌالزَيدة،ٌِبْلجٌلعلةٌالوفادةٌإَلٌهللاٌعزٌوجل
ٌٌ(ٌفلوَلٌنفرٌمنٌَل فرقةٌمنهمٌطائفةٌليتفقهواٌِف:ٌٌَماٌقالٌهللاٌعزٌوجل،ٌأخبارٌاْلئمةٌ(ٌعليهمٌالسالمٌ)ٌإَلٌَلٌصقعٌوَنحية
ٌ )ٌ و (ٌليشهدواٌمنافعٌِلم، )ٌالدينٌولينذرواٌقومهمٌإذاٌرجعواٌإليهمٌلعلهمٌْيذرون

And in Uyoon Al Akhbaar and Al Illal by their chains from Al Fazl Bin Shazaan, from Al Reza-asws
– in a Hadith – said: ‘Allah-azwj only Ordered the Pilgrimage so that they would all come as a
group, and seek the increase, and exit from all their errors committed by the servants’ – until
he-asws said: ‘And let among them be those that ponder, and copy the Hadith of the Imams-asws
to every corner of the world, as Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic has Said ‘why should not then
a company from every party from among them go forth that they may apply themselves to
obtain understanding in religion, and that they may warn their people when they come back
to them that they may be cautious?’ – 9:122 and ‘That they may witness advantages for
them’ – 22:28.36

ٌٌعنٌالعالمةٌاْلسنٌبنٌيوسفٌبن،ٌُممدٌبنٌمكيٌالشهيدٌِفٌَتابٌ(ٌاْلربعنيٌ)ٌعنٌالسيدٌعميدٌالدينٌُممدٌبنٌعليٌبنٌاْلعرج
ٌٌعنٌاْلسنٌبنٌطارق،ٌٌعنٌأِبٌاملكارمٌْحزةٌبنٌعليٌبنٌيهرةٌاْلسيِن،ٌٌعنٌعزٌالدينٌُممدٌبنٌاْلسنٌاْلسيِن،ٌٌعنٌأبيه،ٌاملطهر
ٌٌعنٌعليٌبن،ٌٌعنٌأِبٌاْلسنٌاْلافظ،ٌٌعنٌسعيدٌبنٌأِبٌسعيدٌالعيار،ٌٌعنٌالسكري،ٌٌعنٌالسيدٌأِبٌالرضا ٌالراوندي،ٌاْللي

34
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ُممدٌبنٌمهرويهٌٌ،عنٌداودٌابنٌسليمانٌٌ،عنٌالرضاٌٌ،عنٌآِبئهٌ(ٌعليهمٌالسالمٌ)ٌٌ،عنٌالنِبٌ(ٌصلىٌهللاٌعليهٌوآلهٌ)ٌٌ،قالٌٌ:منٌ
حفظٌعلىٌامِتٌأربعنيٌحديِاًٌٌ،ينتفعونٌِباٌٌ،بعِهٌهللاٌيومٌالقيامةٌفقيهاٌعاملاٌٌ ٌ.
Muhammad Bin Makky Al Shaheed in the book Al Arbaeen from Al Syed Umeyd Al Deen Muhammad Bin Ali Bin
Al-A’raj, from Al Alaamat Al Hassan Bin Yusuf Bin Al Mutahar, from his father, from Az Al Deen Muhammad Bin
Al Hassan Al Husayni, from Abu Al Makraam Hamza Bin Ali Bin Zahra Al Husayni, from Al Hassan Bin Taariq Al
Hilli, from Al Syed Abu Al Ridha Al Rawandy, from Al Sakry, from Saeed Bin Abu Saeed Al Ayaar, from Abu Al
Hassan Al Hafiz, from Ali Bin Muhammad Bin Mahrawiya, from Dawood Ibn Suleyman, from Al Reza-asws, from
his-asws forefathers-asws from the Prophet-saww said:

Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘One from my-saww community who memorises forty-Ahadith and
benefits others by these, Allah-azwj will Send him on the Day of Judgement as a knowledgeable
man of understanding’.37

(Muarifat) Comes from Learning Ahadith:

َم ْع يرفَة

ٌعلِيٌبنٌإِب ر ِاهيمٌعنٌأَبِ ِيهٌعن ُ ٍ
ِ
ٌاّللٌِ ََا َن ٌَي ِاهداً ٌَوٌ ََا َنٌ
الٌلَهُ ْ
ٌع ٍمٌيٌُ ٌَق ُ
ٌُمَ َم ِدٌبْ ِنٌفَُال ٍنٌالْ َواقِ ِف ِيٌقَ َ
ٌعْب ِد َ
ٌع ْن ُ
ٌاْلَ َس ُنٌبْ ُن َ
ٌلٌابْ ُن َ
ٌُمَ َمد َ
َْ
َ ُّ ْ ُ ْ َ َ َ ْ
الٌ ََا َن َ
ٌالس ْلطَا ُنٌْلِِ ِدهِ ٌِِف ِ
ٌِبلْمعر ِ
ٌالدي ِنٌو ِ ِ ِ
ٌالس ْلطَا َنٌٌبِ َك َالٍمٌصع ٍ ِ
ِ
وفٌ
اٌاستَ ْقبَ َل ُّ
ِم ْنٌأ َْعبَ ِدٌأ َْه ِل ٌَيَمانِِه ٌَوٌ ََا َنٌيَت َِق ِيه ُّ
َْ
ٌاجت َهاده ٌَو ٌُرَِبَ ْ
َ ْ
بٌيَعظُهُ ٌَو َ
ٌَيْ ُمُرهُ َ ْ ُ
ٌْيت ِملُهٌلِص َال ِح ِهٌوٌ ََلٌتَزْل ِ ِ
وسىٌ
ٌعلَْي ِهٌأَبُ ْ
ٌح ََّتٌ ََا َنٌيٌَْوم ٌِم َن ْ
ٌع ِنٌالْ ُمْن َك ِر ٌَوٌ ََا َن ُّ
ٌاْلَ ََيِمٌإِ ْذ َ
ٌد َخ َل َ
َوٌيَْن َهاهُ َ
َ ْ َ َ
ٌالس ْلطَا ُن ََْ ُ َ
ٌم َ
وٌاْلَ َس ِن ُ
ٌحالَتَهُ َ
ٌهذه َ
الٌلَهٌَيٌأَِب ِ
ِِ
لٌماٌأَنْ ٌ ِ ِ
ِ
تٌلَ َ ٌ َم ْع يرفَةٌفَا ٌطٌْلُ ِ
بٌ
َح َ
َسَرِنٌإََِلٌأَنَهٌُلَْي َس ْ
ٌه َو ٌِِفٌالْ َم ْسجدٌفَ َرآهٌُفَأ َْوَمأٌَإِلَْيهٌفَأ َََتهٌُفَ َق َ ُ َ َ َ
بٌإِ ََ َ َ
عٌو ُ
تٌٌفيه ٌَوٌأ َ
ٌماٌأ َ
ٌعل ٍي َ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٌعلَ َيٌ
ض
ر
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د
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ٌ
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الْ َم ْع َ َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ َ ْ َ ْ ََ َ ْ َ ُْ َْ َ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ ْ ْ َ َ َُ ْ ْ َ
ِْ
الٌلَه ٌا ْذهب ٌفَ ِ
ال ٌفَ َذهب ٌفَ َكتب ٌثٌَُجاءه ٌفَ َقرأَه ِ
ٌم ْعنِياًٌبِ ِدينِ ِه ٌفَلَ ْمٌيََزْلٌ
اْلَد َ
َس َقطَهٌُ َُلَهٌُثٌَُقَ َ ُ َ ْ ْ
يث ٌقَ َ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ
ٌعلَْيٌه ٌفَأ ْ
اع ِرف ٌالْ َم ٌْع ِرفَةَ ٌَوٌ ََا َن ٌالَر ُج ُل َ
َحت ُّجٌعلَي ٌبنيٌيد ِي َِ
ٌاْلس ِنٌعٌح ََّتٌخرجٌإِ ََل ٍ ِ
الٌلَه ِ
ٌعلَىٌالْ َم ْع ِرفَِةٌ
تٌفِ َد َاكٌإِِ ٌ
يََََت َ
نٌأ ٌَْ َ ْ َ َْ َ َ َ
َ
ٌاّللٌفَ ُدلَِِن َ
ٌجع ْل ُ
ٌضْي َعةٌلَهٌُفَلَقيَهُ ٌِِفٌالطَِر ِيقٌفَ َق َ ُ ُ
َ ََ َ
ص ُدٌأ ََِب َْ َ
ول َِ
َخربهٌ ِِب َِم ِْيٌالْم ْؤِمنِنيٌعٌوٌماٌ ََا َنٌب ع َدٌرس ِ
َخ َربهٌُ ِِب َْم ِرٌالَر ُجلَ ْ ِ
نيٌ
الٌلَهٌُفَ َم ْنٌ ََا َنٌبَ ْع َدٌأ َِم ِْيٌالْ ُمٌْؤِمنِ ٌَ
نيٌفَ ٌَقٌبِ َل ٌِمْنهٌُثٌَُقَ َ
قَ َ
الٌفَأ ْ ََُ
َْ َ ُ
ُ َ َ َ
ٌاّلل َ
ٌصٌوٌأ ْ َ
الٌلَه ِ
ِ ِِ
َخ َْربتُ َ ٌتَ ْقبَ ُلٌ
ٌاْلَ َس ُنٌعٌثَُ ْ
ال ْ
تٌفِ َد َاكٌفَ َم ٌْنٌ ُه َوٌالْيَ ْوَمٌقَ َ
تٌقَ َ
عٌقَ َ
الٌإِ ْنٌأ ْ
ٌاْلُ َس ْ ُ
ٌجع ْل ُ
ٌس َك َ
الٌفَ َق َ ُ ُ
ٌعٌح ََّتٌانْتَ َهىٌإ ََلٌنَ ْفسهٌثَُ َ
ني َ
الٌا ْذه ِ ِ
الٌفَ َش ٌيءٌأ ِ ِِ
الٌب لَ ِ
ولٌلَ ِ ٌ
َش َارٌبِيَ ِدٌهٌِإِ ََلٌأُِمٌ َغْي َال َنٌفَ ُق ْلٌ َِلَاٌيَ ُق ُ
تٌفِ َد َاكٌقَ َ
َجَرةِ ٌَوٌأ َ
الٌأ َََن ُ
ىٌجع ْل ُ
ٌه َوٌقَ َ ْ ْ
بٌإ ََلٌتلْ َ ٌالش َ
قَ َ َ ُ
َستَد ٌُّلٌبهٌقَ َ َ ْ
الٌفَأَقَ َرٌبِِهٌثٌَُلَ ِزَمٌ
ني ٌٌيَ َديِْهٌثٌَُأ ٌَ
ٌاّللِ َ
ٌُتُد ْ
تٌقَ َ
ٌج ْع َف ٍرٌأَقْبِلِيٌقَ َ
اٌو َ
َش َارٌإِلَْي َهاٌفَ َر َج َع ْ
ٌح ََّت ٌَوقَ َف ْ
تٌبَْ َ
ض َ
ٌُّاْل َْر َ
ٌخداً َ
وسىٌبْ ُن َ
ُم َ
الٌفَأَتَْي تُ َهاٌفَ َرأَيْتُ َه َ
َْحدٌبن ُ ٍ
ٌُم َم ِدٌب ِنٌا ْْلس ِنٌعنٌإِب ر ِاهيمٌب ِنٌه ِ
ِ
اش ٍمٌ
ال َ
َحدٌيَتَ َكلَ ُمٌبَ ْع َدٌذَلِ َ ُ
ٌُمَ ٌَمد َ
ٌٌُمَ َم ُدٌبْ ُن َْ
ٌع ْن َُ ْ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ َ ْ َ
ص ْم َ
ت ٌَوٌالْعبَ َادةٌَفَ َكا َن ٌََلٌيََراهٌُأ َ
ٌْي َ ى ٌَوٌأ ْ َ ُ ْ ُ
ِمٌِْلَهٌُ
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father from Muhammad from Muhammad ibn so and so al-Waqiti (a
certain sect) who has said:

One of the sons of my uncle was called al-Hassan ibn Abd Allah. He was Zahid (restricted
himself from worldly pleasures). He was the foremost in worship in his time. The Sultan would
also observe cautions due to his devoutness and seriousness in matters of religion. He even

Wasail ul Shia, H 33317
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demanded the Sultan to respect and maintain the lawful and the unlawful rule with strictness.
The Sultan exercised patience with him due to his virtuousness.
It continued as such every day until one day, Abu Al-Hassan, Musa-asws went to him while he
was in the mosque and called him with a hand gesture. When he came near, the Imam -asws
said, O Abu Ali, I-asws like your practice very much and it makes me happy. However, you do
not have any  َم ْع يرفَةinsight. You must seek  َم ْع يرفَةin depth understanding. He said, May Allah-azwj
keep my soul in service for your cause, what is  َم ْع يرفَةin depth recognition?

He-asws said: Go and try to understand and learn Hadith, He then asked, from whom I must
learn Hadith. The Imam-asws said, Learn from the teachers of religion in Medina. Then read
them before me to verify.
The narrator has said that he then went, wrote (a few Hadith), came back and read them
ِ  ا ْذهب ٌفٌَاع ِرGo and
before him-asws. The Imam-asws deleted all of them and said to him, َف ٌالْ َم ْع ِرفٌَة
ْ ْ َ

learn how to understand. The man was very serious in his religion. He kept watching Abu AlHassan-asws, until one day he went out in search of a lost property and Abu AI-Hassan-asws, met
him on the way. He said, May Allah-azwj keep my soul in service for your-asws cause, I will hold
you (responsible) before Allah-azwj unless you teach me how to have understanding.
The Imam-asws explained to him about Amir ul-Momineen-asws AIi-asws Ibn Abi Talib-asws and what
had happened after the Messenger-saww of Allah-azwj. He-asws also explained to him about the
two men and he agreed. Then he asked, Who was the Leader with Divine Authority after Amir
ul-Momineen-asws Ali-asws? He-asws said, AI-Hassan-asws, was the Leader with Divine Authority,
then al-Hussain-asws. He-asws mentioned, Aimmah-asws one after the other up to his-asws own self
and remained silent.
The narrator has said that the man then asked, May Allah-azwj keep my soul in service for yourasws cause, who is the Leader with Divine Authority today? The Imam-asws asked, Were I-asws to
tell, would you then accept? He said, May Allah-azwj keep my soul in service for your-asws cause,
yes, I would accept.
He-asws said, I-asws am the one (Leader with Divine Authority). He then asked, is there any
evidence I can use as proof? The Imam-asws said, Go to that tree. He-asws pointed out with his
hand to Umm Ghaylan and say to it, Musa-asws ibn Jafar-asws says, Come to me. He has said, I
then went to the tree and saw it, by Allah-azwj, cutting the earth a real cut until it stood before
him. Then he made a gesture and it returned.
The narrator said that he then acknowledged his-asws Imamat. He remained silent and
devoted himself in worship and no one thereafter saw him speak.38

38
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The Key to Paradise is in the Ahadith (Books):
ٌٌعنٌاملفضلٌبنٌعمر،ٌٌعنٌأِبٌسعيدٌاْليربي،ٌٌٌعنٌبع ٌأصحابنا،ٌٌعنٌأْحدٌبنٌُممدٌبنٌخالدٌالربقي،ٌٌوعنٌعدةٌمنٌأصحابنا
ٌٌفانهٌَييتٌعلى،ٌ ٌفإنٌمتٌفأورثٌَتب ٌبني،ٌ ٌوبثٌعلم ٌِفٌإخوان،ٌٌاَتب:ٌ)ٌٌقالٌلٌأبوٌعبدهللاٌ(ٌعليهٌالسالم:ٌٌقال،
ٌ ٌ.ٌٌَلٌَينسونٌفيهٌإَلٌبكتبهم،ٌالناسٌيمانٌهرج
And from a number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid Al Barqi, from one of our
companions, from Abu Sa’eed Al Khaybari, from Al Mufazzal Bin Umar who said:

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said to me: ‘Write, and spread your knowledge within your brothers. When
you (are about to) die, leave your books as inheritance for your children, for there will come
upon the people a time of disorder, they will not find relief in it except by their books’.39

One of the Solutions to Salvation:
ِ
َِ ٌذ َْر
ِ ِ َ احٌال
ِ َ ٌَت ِرميهاٌالتَ ْكبِْيٌو
ِ ٌاّللٌِوٌاجعلٌو
ِ
ٌٌِاْلَئِ َمة
ِ ََسلِ ُيم ٌَوٌانْ ِوٌعِْن َدٌافْتِت
ْ احداً ٌِم َن
ْ َُ
َ ٌاّلل
ََ َْ يٌأَ َن
َ ٌعٌَزٌ َو
ْ ٌَتليلَ َهاٌالت
َ ْ َ ْ َ َ ٌجلَ ٌَوٌذ ََْر ٌَر ُسول
َ ٌَوٌ ُرِو
َ ص َالة
ب َعْي نَ ْي
ٌَ ص
ْ ُن
And it is reported that its sacredness is the (exclamation of) the Takbeer, and its (extollation
of) Oneness is the Salaam, and intent at the beginning of the Salat is Mention of Allah -azwj
Mighty and Majestic, and mention of Rasool-Allah-saww, and make one of the Imams-asws set
up (installed) in your eyes’.40

َِ ول
ُِ ال ٌَي ٌأَِب ٌذَ ٍر ٌأ
ِ ْال ٌٌفَاق
ِ َعن ٌرس
ٌب
ْ ب ٌأَ ْن ٌتَ ْد ُخ َل
ْ ص ْر ٌِم َن
َ َت ٌنَ َع ْم ٌفِ َد َاك ٌأَِِب ٌق
ُّ ٌََت
َ ٌاج َع ِل ٌالْ َم ْو
ْ ُت ٌن
ُ ٌاْلَنَةَ ٌقُ ْل
ْ ٌاْل ََم ِل ٌَو
َ َ َ ٌَاّلل ٌصٌأَنَهُ ٌق
َُ ْ
َص
َعْي نَ ْي
From Rasool-Allah-saww having said: ‘O Abu Zarr-ra! Would you-ra Love to enter the Paradise?’
I-ra said, ‘Yes, may my-ra father be sacrificed for you-saww!’ He-saww said: ‘Then shorten from the
hopes, and make the death installed in your eyes’ (so you become righteous).41
Also, Amir ul-Momineen-asws says

ٌ ٌمنٌأحبناٌفليعملٌبعملناٌوٌيستعنٌِبلورعٌفإنهٌأفضلٌماٌيستعانٌبهٌِفٌالدنياٌوٌاْلخرة
He who loves us-asws should imitate our-asws acts and seek the help of piety. Surely, this is the
best way to be successful, in this world as well as in the Hereafter.42

39

Wasail ul Shia, H. 33263.
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Finally, a detailed Hadith is included in the Appendix where a very logical explanation from
Imam Ali Al-Reza-asws on the denial of people about the status of an Imam -asws is given.
Additional Ahadith on this topic can be found in Bihar ul Anwar Vol. 25
https://hubeali.com/books/English-Books/BiharAlAnwaar/BiharAlAnwaar_V25.pdf
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APPENDIX I
Lord-azwj Sends an Infallible Imam-asws – People Refuse
to Accept there could be a Lord-azwj other than the
Imam-asws
ِِ
ِ َ َنيٌٌق
ِ ض
ٌٌَجل
ٌَ ٌِعلَْي ِه ْم ٌَو ٌََلٌالضَال
ٌَ ٌتفسْيٌاْلمامٌعليهٌالسالمٌِِفٌقَ ْولِِهٌتَ َع،اْلحتجاجٌم
َ نيٌعٌأ ََمَر
ُ اَلٌ َغ ِْْيٌالْ َم ْغ
َ ٌُاّلل
َ وب
َ الٌأَم ُْيٌالْ ُم ْؤمن
َ ٌعَز ٌَو
ِِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ض
ٌعلَْي ِه ٌْم
ٌِ ص
َ ُّه َداءُ ٌَوٌال
ُ ْاْلُو َن ٌَوٌأَ ْنٌيَ ْستَعي ُذواٌم ٌْنٌطَ ِر ِيقٌالْ َمغ
َ وب
َ يقٌالْ ُمنْ َع ِم
ُ ٌعلَْي ِه ْم ٌَو
َ عبَ َادهٌُأَ ْنٌيَ ْسأَلُوهٌُطَ ِر
َ ٌه ُمٌالنَبِيُّو َن ٌَوٌالصدي ُقو َن ٌَوٌالش
َِ ٌعْند
ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ َ ٌوٌهمٌالْيه
ِ ِ َ ال
ٌٌعلَْيٌِه
ٌِ ٌاّللُ ٌَوٌ َغ
َ َينٌق
َ ٌُم ْنٌلَ َعنَه
َ ِ ًٌمُِوبَة
ُ َُ ُ ُ َ
َ ب
َ ٌاّلل
َ َ ٌاّللٌُفيه ٌْمٌ َه ْلٌأُنَبكُ ُك ٌْمٌب َش ٍرٌم ْنٌذل
َ ودٌالذ
َض
(The books) ‘Al-Ihtijaj’ (and) ‘Tafseer of the Imam-asws – Regarding Words of the Exalted: other
than of those You are Wrathful upon nor of the straying ones [1:7] - Amir ul-Momineen-asws
said: ‘Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Commanded His-azwj servants that they should ask Him-azwj
for the path of the ones whom He-azwj has Bestowed Bounties upon, and they are the
Prophets-as, and the truthful, and the martyrs, and the righteous, and that they should be
seeking Refuge with Him-azwj from the path of those whom He-azwj is Wrathful upon, and they
are the Jews, those whom Allah-azwj the Exalted Said regarding them: Say: Shall I inform you
of the most evil from that of Retribution in the Presence of Allah, the one whom Allah
Cursed and is Wrathful upon? [5:60].

ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ٌِاّللٌفِي ِه ٌمٌقُلٌَيٌأ َْهلٌالْك
ِ تابٌَلٌتَ ْغلُو
ٌٌاْلَ ِق ٌَوٌَلٌتَتَبِعُواٌأ َْهواءٌَقَ ْوٍم
ٌِ اٌِف
ٌَ ٌه ُمٌالَ ِذ
ْ ٌدينِ ُك ْمٌ َغ ْ َْي
َ َينٌق
َ َوٌأَ ْنٌيَ ْستَعي ُذواٌم ْنٌطَ ِر ِيقٌالضَال
ُ ني ٌَو
ْ ْ َُ ال
َ
ِ
ِ
ٌَص َارى
ٌِ ٌِسو ِاءٌال َسب
َ َضلُّواٌ ََِْياً ٌَو
َ ٌضلُّواٌم ْنٌقَ ْب ُل ٌَوٌأ
َ قَ ْد
َ ٌضلُّو
ُ يلٌ َو
َ ٌه ُمٌالن
َ اٌع ْن
And that they should be seeking Refuge with Him-azwj from the path of the straying ones, and
they are those Allah-azwj the Exalted Said regarding them: Say: O People of the Book! Do not
exaggerate in your Religion without the Truth, and do not follow the low desires of a people
who strayed before and led many astray, and strayed from the straight Way [5:77] – and
they are the Christians’.

ِ الٌأ َِمْيٌالْمؤِمنِنيٌعٌ َُلٌُّمنٌ ََ َفرٌ ِِب َّللٌِفَهوٌم ْغضوب
ٌّ ٌض
ٌٌِاّلل
َ ٌسبِ ِيل
َ ٌعلَْيه ٌَو
َ ال
َ ُ َ َُ
َ ْ ُ ُ َ َثٌَُق
َ ٌع ْن
َ َْ
Then Amir ul-Momineen-asws said: ‘Everyone who commits Kufr with Allah-azwj, so he is the one
(Allah-azwj is) Wrathful upon, and he has strayed from the Way of Allah -azwj’.

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِ ٌَتاوي
ِ ض
ِ ال
ٌني
ٌِ ُنيٌعٌالْ ُعب
َ ضاٌعٌ ََ َذلِ َ ٌَو ٌَي َادٌفِ ِيهٌفَ َق
َ ََوٌق
ُ وديَةٌَفَ ُه َوٌم َنٌالْ َم ٌْغ
َ َ ََ ٌم ْن
َ ٌالر
َ وب
َ ٌعلَْي ِه ْم ٌَوٌم َنٌالضَال
َ ٌِبَم ِْيٌالْ ُم ْؤمن
َ ال ٌَو
And Al-Reza-asws said similar to that, and added in it, so he-asws said: ‘The one who exceeds with
Amir ul-Momineen-asws (with more than) servitude (to Allah-azwj), so he is from the ones upon
whom is the Wrath, and from the straying ones’.
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ِ
ِ ٌعٌَلٌتَتجاويواٌبِناٌالْعب
ِ
ِ وديَةٌَثٌَُقُولُو
ِِ
ِ َ َوٌق
ٌني
َ َص َارىٌفَِإِنٌبَِريءٌم َنٌالْغَ ٌال
َ الٌأَم ُْيٌالْ ُم ْؤمن
َ اٌوٌٌإِ ٌََي َُ ْم ٌَوٌالْغُلُ َوٌ ََغُلُ ِوٌالن
َ
ُُ َ ُ َ َ َ َ ني
َ اٌماٌشْكتُ ْم ٌَوٌلَ ْنٌتَْبلُغُو
َ
And Amir ul-Momineen-asws said: ‘Do not exceed with us-asws (any more than) the servitude (to
Allah-azwj), then you can be saying whatever you so desire to, and you will never be reaching
(our description). And beware of the exaggeration like the exaggeration of the Christians, for
I-asws am disavowed from the exaggerators’.

ِ ِ ٌصفٌلَناٌربَ ٌفَإِ َن
َِ ول
ِِ
ِ الٌالٌِرضاٌعٌإِنَهٌمنٌي
ِ الٌلَهٌَيٌابنٌرس
ِ َفٌ َربَهٌُ ٌِِبلْ ِقي
ٌاس
ٌُ ص
َ َ َ ْ ِ ٌاّلل
َ َ اٌعلَْينَاٌفَ َق
ْ ٌم ْنٌقبَلَنَاٌقَد
َ ٌاختَلَ ُفو
َ َْ ُ
َ
ُ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ فَ َق َامٌإلَْيٌهٌ َر ُجلٌفَ َق
ِ اعناً ٌِِف
ِ َاجٌط
ِ اس
ِ ِ
ٌٌاْلَ ِم ِيل
ِ ٌاَل ْع ِو َج
ِ ٌع ِنٌالْ ِمْن َه
ْ ٌَع ِنٌال َسبِي ٌِلٌقَائًِالٌ َغ ْْي
َ اج
ْ فَِإنَهُ ٌََلٌيََز ُالٌالد
َ ٌض ااَل
َ ٌمائ ًال
َ ِ ََهَر ٌِِفٌاَللْتب
He-asws said: ‘So a man stood up to him-asws and said to him-asws, ‘O son-asws of Rasool-Allah-saww!
Describe your-asws Lord-azwj to us, for the ones before (among) us are differing upon us’. So AlReza-asws said: ‘It is so that the one who describes his Lord-azwj with the analogy, would not
cease to be in confusion in his lifetime, inclining away from the Divine Manifesto, and would
be overwhelmingly in the distortions, straying from the Way, speaking other than the
beautiful’.

ِِ َص ُفه ٌِِبَاٌوص
ِ
ِ َ الٌأُع ِرفُه ٌِِبَاٌعَر
ِ ٍ
ِ ٌصورةٍ ٌََلٌي ْدرُك
ِ ِ ِ
ِ ٌِب ْْلََو
ٌاس
َ َ َ ُ فٌبِهٌنَ ْف َسهٌُأ َُع ِرفُهٌُم ْنٌ َغ ِْْي ٌُرُْيَة ٌَوٌأ
َ ُ َ َ َثٌَُق
َ ُ َ ُ فٌبهٌنٌَ ٌْف َسٌهُ أَص ُفهٌُم ْنٌ َغ ْْي
ُ اس ٌَو ٌََلٌيُ َق
ٍِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِِبلن
ٌٌمتَ َد ٍان ٌِِفٌبُ ْع ِدهٌِبِ َالٌنَ ِظ ٍْي
ُ ٌم ْعُروفٌِبْْل ََيتٌبَعيدٌبغَ ِْْيٌتَ ْشبيه ٌَو
َ َاس
Then he-asws said: ‘Recognise Him-azwj with what He-azwj has Introduced Himself-azwj as.
Recognise Him-azwj from other than sighting, and describe Him-azwj with what He-azwj Described
Himself-azwj with, (but) from without an image. He-azwj cannot be grasped by the sensory
perception, and cannot be compared with the people. He-azwj is known by the remote signs
without resembling Him-azwj, and He-azwj is close by in His-azwj remoteness without an equal
(Who can be far but near at the same time).

ِ ِ ٌاْللْق ٌإِ ََل ٌم
ِِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ َََُِل ٌي توَهم ٌد ْميُومته ٌو ٌََل ٌمي
ِ ُادو َن ٌو ٌعلَىٌماٌسطَر ٌِِف ٌالْمكْن
ٌون ٌِم ْنٌَِتَابِِه
ُ َُل ٌِبَلي َقته ٌَو ٌََل ٌ ََي
َ َ ُ َْ وي ٌِِف ٌقَضيَته
ُ اٌعل َم ٌمْن ُه ْم
َ
َ ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ َُ
َ َ َ َ َ ٌُ ٌمْن َق
ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ٌيدو َن
ُ اٌعل َمٌمْن ُه ْم ٌَو ٌََلٌ َغ ْ َْيهٌُيُِر
ُ َم
َ ٌم
َ اضو َن ٌََلٌيَ ْع َملُو َنٌِب َالف
Neither can His-azwj eternality be visualised, nor can He-azwj be resembled with His-azwj
creatures, nor is He-azwj unjust in His-azwj Judging the creatures to what He-azwj Knows from
them of their submissions, and upon what He-azwj Veils in the hidden of His-azwj past Books,
they are not doing any differently to what He-azwj (already) Knew from them, nor are they
intending other than Him-azwj.

ِ تٌوٌي ِْبتٌ ِِبلْع َالم
ِ ِ ٌُ ٌْيقَقٌو ٌََلٌميََُِلٌوٌي و َح ُدٌو ٌََلٌي بعَ ٌي عر
ِ ٍ فَهوٌقَ ِريبٌ َغْي
ٍ ٌمتَ َق
ٌُات ٌَو ٌََلٌإِلَهٌَ َغ ْ ُْيٌه
َ َ ُ َ ُ َ فٌِبْْل ََي
ُ ٌم ْلتَ ِزق ٌَوٌبَعيدٌ َغ ْ ُْي
ُ ُْ
َ ُ َُ ص
َُ
َ ْ ُ ُ َُ َ َ ُ َ ُ
ِعال
ِ
ٌ َالْ َكب ُْيٌالْ ُمت
Thus, He-azwj is close by without being attached, and remote without being detached. He -azwj
is real and (but) cannot be resembled. He-azwj is the One but without being of several
(subdivided parts). He-azwj is known by the Signs and is affirmed by the marks. So there is no
god apart from Him-azwj, the Greatest, the Loftiest’.
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ِ اٌص َفات
ِ ٌاّللٌِفَإِ َنٌمعِيٌمنٌي ْنتَ ِحلٌمواَلتَ ُكمٌوٌيٌزعمٌٌأَ َنٌه ِذهٌِ َُلَه
ِ الٌالَرجلٌ ِِبَِِبٌأَنْتٌوٌأ ُِميٌَيٌابنٌرس
ٌٌُاّلل
َ ٌه َو
َ ول
َ ُ
ُ ٌُعٌوٌأَنَه
َ ُ ُ َْ َ ْ َ ُ ُ َ ْ َ َ
َ
ُ َ َْ َ
َ ٌعل ٍي
َ َ
ُ ُ َ فَ َق
ِ ُّ ر
ٌني
َ بٌالْ َعالَم
َ
So the man said, ‘May my father and my mother (be sacrificed for) you -asws, O son-asws of
Rasool-Allah-saww! There is one with me who is pretending your-asws Wilayah and is claiming
that these, all of these are descriptions of Ali-asws, and that he-asws is Allah-azwj, Lord-azwj of the
worlds’.

َِ الٌسبحا َن
ِ
َِ قَ َالٌفَلَ َم
ِ اٌَم َع َه
ًٌٌولٌالظَالِ ُمو َن ٌَوٌالْ َكافُِرو ٌَنٌ ُعلُوا
ٌَ ٌسْب َحا َن
ُ ٌاّللٌِ ٌَع َماٌيَ ُق
ْ اٌعٌارتَ َع َد
َ اٌالر
َ ب
َ
َ َصهُ ٌَوٌت
ُ تٌفَ َرائ
ْ ض
ُ ٌاّلل
َ ْ ُ َ ٌَعَرقاً ٌَوٌق
َ َصب
ًٌََبِْيٌا
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askari-asws) said: ‘So when Al-Reza-asws heard it, his-asws limbs trembled
and his-asws veins sweated, and he-asws said: ‘Glorious is Allah-azwj! Glorious is Allah-azwj from
what the unjust ones and the Kafirs are saying, Loftier, Exalted!’

ِ
ِِ ْ أٌَوٌلَي ٌ ََا َنٌعلِيٌعٌآَِ ًال ٌِِف
ِِ
ِِ
ِ َ ٌشا ِرِبً ٌِِفٌالشَا ِربِنيٌو
ًٌصلِيا
ٌ ًٌٌُِم ِداث
ُْ ني ٌَو
َ ني ٌَو
ٌّ َ
َ ِفٌالْ ُم ْحدث
َ ٌَنَحاً ٌِِفٌالنَاَح
َ ٌاْلَل
َ ٌم
ُ َ ٌم َعٌ َذل
َ ني ٌَوٌ ََا َن
ََ
َ ْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ًٌٌمنيبا
َ نيٌيَ َدي
َ ََْخاضعاًٌب
ُ ًٌاّللٌذَل ًيال ٌَوٌإلَْيهٌأََواها
Or wasn’t Ali-asws eating among the eating ones, and drinking among the drinking ones, and
marrying among the marrying ones, and discussing among the discussing ones? And along
with that, he-asws was praying Salat, humbly, submissively in front of Allah-azwj Mighty and
Majestic, abjectly, and to Him-azwj he-asws was supplicating frequently, penitently.

ِ َ ات ٌالد
ِ ٌالص َف
ِ ٌِص َفتَه ٌي ُكو ُن ٌإِ َِلاًٌفَِإ ْنٌ ََا َن ٌه َذاٌإِ َِلاًٌفَلَي ٌِمْن ُكم ٌأَحد ٌإََِل ٌو ٌهو ٌإِلَه ٌلِم َشارََتٌِِه ٌلَه ٌِِف ٌه ِذه
ِ ِ ِ أٌَفَمنٌ ََا َن
ٌٌعلَى
َ َاَلت
َ ُ َ ُ
َ
َ
َ ْ َ ْ
َ ُ ٌهذه
َْ
َُ َ
ٍ ثٌ َُ ِلٌموص
ِ ح َد
َِوفٌبٌه
ُ َْ
َ
Is the one who was upon these characteristics happen to be God?’ So if this one is a god, then
there wouldn’t be anyone from you except and he would be a god, due to his participation in
these characteristics evidencing upon the occurrence of every one described with these’.

َِ ِت ٌََلٌي ْق ِدرٌعلَيهاٌ َغْي
ِ ٌاّللٌِإِ َّنُمٌي زعمو َنٌأَ َن
ِ
َ ِ ِ ِِ ِ
ٌٌد ٌَلٌ َعلَىٌأَنَهٌُإِلَه ٌَو
َ فَ َق
َ ٌاّلل
َ
َ الٌالَر ُج ُل
ُ ُ َْ ْ َ ٌَيٌابْ َن ٌَر ُسول
ُ ْ َ ْ َ ُ َ ٌ ِ ٌعلياًٌلَ َماٌأَظْ َهَرٌم ْنٌنَ ْفسهٌالْ ٌُم ْعجَزاتٌال
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ُ َاج ِزينٌلَبَ ٌذَلِ َ ٌعلَي ِهمٌوٌامتحنَه ٌمٌلِيع ِرفُوهٌوٌلِي ٌُكو َنٌإِمي
ِِ
ٌٌاختِيَاراً ٌِم ْنٌأَنٌْ ُف ِس ِه ْم
ْ اّنُْمٌبِه
َ لَ َماٌظَ َهَرٌ َِلُْمٌبِص َفاتٌالْ ُم ْحدث
َ َ ُ ْ َ ْ ُ َ َْ َ ْ ْ َ
َ َ نيٌالْ َع
So, the man said, ‘O son-asws of Rasool-Allah-saww! They are claiming that Ali-asws, when he-asws
manifested the miracles from himself-asws – which none is able upon apart from Allah-azwj the
Exalted –so he-asws is god, and when he-asws appeared to them with the characteristics of the
one who can create (make people born again), the frustrated ones (normal people), he -asws
clothed (himself-asws with that upon them, and tested them in order for them to recognise
him-asws (as being god), and for their Eman in him-asws (as being god) be a matter of choice
from their own selves’.

ِ ِ ِ
َ ُ اٌه
ِ ال
ٌاٌعلَْي ِه ْم
َ فَ َق
َ ٌالر
َ ٌه َذ
َب
َ ٌم
َ ضاٌعٌأََو ُل
َ اهنَاٌأَّنُْم ٌََلٌيَْن َفصلُو َنٌِم َْنٌقُل
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Al-Reza-asws said: ‘The first of what is over here – they are not distancing from the ones, this
(argument) can be turned over upon them’.

ِ
ِ
ِ ِالٌلَ َماٌظَهر ٌِمْنهٌالْ َف ْقرٌوٌالْ َفاقَةٌُد َلٌعلَىٌأَ َنٌمنٌه ِذه
ٌُاتٌفِ ْعلَه
َ فَ َق
َ ٌص َفاتُهُ ٌَو
َ َ
ُ اجو َن ٌََلٌتَ ُكو ُنٌالْ ُم ْعجَز
َ َْ
َ ٌش َارََهٌُف َيهاٌالض
ُ َُّع َف ٌاءٌُالْ ُم ْحت
َ ُ ُ ََ
So he-asws said: ‘When there appeared from it, the poverty and destitution (bereft of answers)
from them – it pointed upon that the one of these characteristics and his associates in it are
the weak ones (of understanding), the needy ones – the miracles did not happen to be his-asws
deeds (but from Allah-azwj).

ِ ِ
ِ َاتٌإََِّنَاٌ ََان
ِ يٌَلٌي ْشبِهٌالْ ٌمخٌلُوقِني ٌََلٌفِعلٌالْمح َد
ِ فَعلِم ٌِِب َذاٌأَ َنٌالَ ِذيٌظَهر ٌِمنْه ٌِمنٌالْمع ِجز
ٌاجٌالْ ُم َشا ِر ِك
ِ َثٌالْ ُم ْحت
ْ
ْ ُ َ ْ َ ْ َ ُ ُ َ تٌف ْع َلٌالْ َقاد ِرٌالَذ
َ ْ ُ َ ُ ََ
َ ََ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٌُّع َف ٌاءٌِفٌص َفاتٌالض َْعف
َ للض
Therefore, knew by this that those which were manifest from him -asws, from the miracles,
rather were the Deed of the All-Powerful Who cannot be resembled with His-azwj creatures,
not the deed of the one Brought into being, the needy, the participant of the weak ones in
the characteristics of the weak’.

ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ ِ ُّال َلٌالْ َك َفرةٌَماٌأُتُواٌإََِل ٌِمنٌقِب ِل
ِ
ِِ
ِ ال
َ ٌه ُؤََل ِءٌالض
ٌيم ُه ْمٌلِ َما
ٌَ ٌح
َ َثٌَُق
َ ٌالر
َ ضاٌعٌإِ َن
َ ٌج ْهله ْمٌِب ْق َدا ِرٌٌأَنْ ُفسه ْم
َ َ ْ
َ َ
ُ اٌوٌ َََُِرٌتَ ْعظ
َ ََّت ٌا ْشتَدٌَإ ْع َج ُاِبُْمٌِب
َِ بٌح ََّتٌاستصغرواٌقَ ْدر
ِ اٌِبرائِ ِهمٌالْ َف
ِ
ِ ُاس َدةٌِوٌاقْ تَصرواٌعلَىٌع ُقوِلِِمٌالْمسل
ِ
ِ وك ٌِِبَاٌ َغ ْْي
ِ ِ
ٌٌُاحٌتَ َقُرواٌأ َْمَرٌه
ْ ٌاّلل ٌَو
ْ َيَ ُكو ُنٌمْن َهاٌف
َ َ
َ َُ ْ َ ْ َ ٌسب ِيلٌاٌلْ َواج
ْ َ ُ ُ َ َُ َ
ُ َ استَبَ ُّدو
ٌشأْنٌِِه
َ َو
َ ٌِتَ َاونُواٌبِ َع ِظي ِم
Then Al-Reza-asws said: ‘They are the straying Kafirs. They do not give (opinions) except from
their ignorance by a measurement of their own selves, until their fascination intensifies with
it, and their reverence (from the people) becomes a lot, due to what happens from it. So they
dominate with their corrupt opinions, and they are deficient upon their intellect, travelling
with it in other than the Obligatory way, until they belittle the Power of Allah -azwj, and despise
His-azwj Commands, and misjudge His-azwj Magnificent Glory.

ِ
ِ
ِِ ٌَِإِ ْذٌ ََلٌي علَمواٌأَنَهٌالْ َق ِادرٌبِنَ ْف ِس ِهٌالْغ
ٌٌشاءٌَأَ ْغنَاهُ ٌَو
ٌَ ٌشاءٌَأَفْ َقَرهُ ٌَو
َ ٌم ْن
َ يٌم ْن
ْ ِنٌبِ َذاتٌهٌالَِِتٌلَْي َس
ُّ
َ ٌم ْستٌََفاداً ٌَوٌالَذ
ُ ٌُم ْستَ َع َارةً ٌَو ٌََلٌغنَاه
ُ ُتٌقُ ْد َرتُه
ُ ُ ُ َْ ْ
ٌٌشاءٌَأ َْع َجَزهٌُبَ ْع َدٌالْ ُق ْد َرةِ ٌَوٌأَفْ َقَرهٌُبَ ْع َدٌالْغِ ََن
َ َم ْن
When he is not knowing that He-azwj the Powerful by His-azwj Own Self, the Rich by His-azwj own
Self which His-azwj Power isn’t a pseudonym (false name), nor is His-azwj Richness an
enrichment, which if one so desires, impoverishes him, and if one so desires, enriches him,
and one so desires, frustrates him after the power, and the poverty after the richness.

ِ ِ ِ ٌَِباٌح َجتهٌعل
ِ ِ ِِ ِ
ِ ٍ فَنظَرواٌإِ ََل
ِ وج
ِ ْ ٌَاّللٌبُِق ٌْدرتٌِِهٌلِيبِني ٌِِباٌف
ٌ َ ِاٌآَتهُ ٌِم ْنٌ َذل
َ ٌَاخت
َ ٌم
ْ ٌعْبدٌقَد
َ
َ َ ُ َ ُ ٌَ ب
َ َ َُ َ َُ ُصه
َ ىٌخ ْلقه ٌَوٌليَ ْج َع َل
َ ُضلَهٌُعْن َدهُ ٌَوٌآثََرهٌُب َكَر َامتهٌلي
ُ َ
ِ
ِ ثَواِبًٌعلَىٌطَاعتِ ِهٌوٌِب ِعِاًٌعلَى اتِب ِاعٌأَم ِرهٌِوٌمؤِمناًٌعِبادهٌالْم َكلَ ِف
ِ َ ُصبه
ًٌٌح َجةً ٌَوٌ ٌَِلُْمٌقُ ْد َوة
َ َ
َ ُ َُ َ ُْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ
ُ ٌعلَْيه ْم
َ َ ٌَم ْنٌن
َ نيٌم ْنٌ ٌَغلَط
So they looked at a servant whom Allah-azwj had Specialised with His-azwj Power in order to
manifest by it, his-asws merit in His-azwj Presence, and Preferred him-asws by His-azwj prestige in
order to Obligate by it His-azwj Divine Authority upon His-azwj creatures, and in order to Make
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whatever He-azwj Gave him-asws from that as a Reward upon his-asws (acts of) obedience, and a
motive of following his-asws orders. And a Momin worships Him-azwj as the one (Momin) being
saved from mistaking the one who is appointed upon them as a Divine Authority, and for
them he-asws would be a (role) model.

ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ ٌ ٌاَلنْتِع
ِ ِِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ٌَ ضلَه ٌو ٌَيْملُو َن
ِ ب ٌملِ ٍ ٌِمن
ِ
ٌب ٌإِ ََل
َ َ ٌَنئلَهُ ٌَو ٌيَْر ُجو َن ٌالتََفيُّ َؤ ٌب ٌظله ٌَو
َ اش ٌِبَْعُروفه ٌَو ٌاَلنْق َال
ُ َ َ ُ ْ ٌَملُوك ٌالدُّنْيَاٌيَْنتَجعُو َن ٌف
ُ ْ
َ َوٌ ََانُواٌ ََطَُال
ِ ضٌلِ َدِِنٌالْم ٌَك
ِ ِ ِِ أَهلِ ِهم ٌِِب ِز ِيل
ِ ٌِخ ِسي ِ ٌالْمطَال
ِ اس
ِ
ِ اٌوٌيُْن ِق ُذ ُه ْم ٌِم َنٌالت ََعُّر
ٌب
َ ٌعطَائهٌالَذيٌيُعينُ ُه ْم
َ َ ْ ْ
َ ب ٌَو
َ
َ
َ ٌَعلَىٌ ََلَبٌالدُّنْي
Thus, they were (posing) like seekers to king from the kings of the world, so that it would be
yielding his grace, hoping to attain it, and they are wishing for the worldly gains in his shade,
and living famously, and the revolving around his family members (to gain) a lot of his gifts,
which might make them needless from the dogs of the world, to save them from being
exposed by being with the gains, and villainous demands.

ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ ٌ ٌَُنوهٌوٌتَعلَ َقتٌقُل
ِ يلٌسيطْلُعٌعلَي ُكم ٌِِفٌجي
ٌوش ِه ٌَو
َ ٌع ْنٌطَ ِر ِيقٌالْ َملِ ِ ٌلِيََََت
ُ ْ َ َ ُ َ َْ َص ُدوهُ ٌَوٌقَ ْد ٌَو َج ُهٌواٌالَر ْغبَة
َ اٌه ْمٌيَ ْسأَلُو َن
ُ َفَبَْين
ُ ُ ْ ْ َ ُ َ َ ٌَ وِبُْمٌبُرُْيَتهٌإ ْذٌق
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ َ مواَِبِ ِهٌو
ِْ ٌحقَهٌُو ٌِمن
ِِ
ٌٌُاْلقْ َرا ِرٌ ِِبلْ َم ٌْمٌلَ َك ِة ٌَو ِاجبٌَه
َ ٌخْيله ٌَو ٌَرجلهٌفَإ َذ
َ َ َ اٌرأَيْتُ ُموهٌُفَأ َْعطُوهٌُم َنٌالت َْعظيم
َ ََ
So, while they are asking around about the path to be taken by the king in order to observe
him, and having directed their desires towards him, and interested their hearts in seeing him
– when it is said, ‘He would be emerging upon you among his army, and his convoy, and his
cavalry, and his infantry. So when you do see him, give him from the reverence as he deserves
it, and from the acknowledgement with the kingdom which obligates it.

ِ ِ
ِ ٌِبستمٌالْملِ َ ٌحقَهٌوٌأ َْيٌري تم
ِِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِِ
ٌٌع ِظ َيم
َ ٌُاستَ ْح َق ْقتُ ْمٌبِ َذل َ ٌمنْه
َ ْ ُْ َ َ ُ َ َ ُ ُ ْ ََ َوٌإِ ََي َُ ْمٌأَ ْنٌتُ َس ُّمواٌ ِِب َْمهٌ َغ ْ َْيهُ ٌَوٌتُ َعظ ُمواٌس َواهٌٌُ ََتَ ْعظيمهٌفَتَ ُكونُواٌقَ ْد
ْ ٌعلَْيه ٌَو
ِ ِ َْ ع ُقوبتِ ِهٌفَ َقالُو
ٌٌج ْه َد ََن ٌَوٌطَاقَتَنَا
ُ اٌَن ُنٌ ََ َذل َ ٌفَاعلُو َن
َ ُ
And beware of naming anyone else by his name, or revering anyone besides him like revering
him, for you would have understated the king of his rights, and it would be a contempt upon
him, and due to that you would (end up) deserving from him the grievous of his punishments’.
So they said, ‘We will be doing like that with our striving and our strength (when we do see
the king)’.

ِ
ِِ
ِِ ِ
ٍ
ِ ٌض َم َهاٌإِلَْي ِه
ٌٌحبَاهُ ٌِِبَاٌفٌَنَظََر
َ ٌخْي ٍلٌقَ ْد
َ ُ ٌعلَْي ِه ْمٌبَ ْع
َ فَ َماٌلَبُِِواٌأَ ْنٌطَلَ َع
َ ٌعبِيدٌالْ َمل ٌِِف
َ ٌج ٌَعلَ ُه ْم ٌِِفٌْجُْلَته ٌَوٌأ َْم َوالٌقَ ْد
َ ٌسي ُدهُ ٌَو ٌَرج ٍلٌقَ ْد
َ
ِ ِ هؤََل ِءٌوٌهمٌلِْلملِ ِ ٌطَالِبو َنٌوٌاستكْربواٌماٌرأَوه ٌِِب َذاٌالْعب ِد ٌِمنٌنِع ِم
ِ ِ ٌع ٌنٌأَ ْنٌي ُكو َنٌمنٌهوٌالْمْنعم
ٌُاٌم َعه
َ ُ َ ُ َ ُ ْ َ َ ْ ٌَ ٌُسيِده ٌَو ٌَرفَعُوه
َ اٌو َج ُدو
َ َ ْ َْ َ ُ ْ َ َ َُ َ ْ َ ُ
َ ٌَعلَْيٌهٌِب
َ ُْ َ َُ
ًٌَعْبدا
So it was not long before one of his (king’s) servants emerged upon them, among a cavalry
which had been annexed for him, as its chief, and infantry men which had been made to be
for him as his entourage, and wealth which he (the king) had gifted him with. So they (people)
looked at him, and they were seeking the king, so they deemed it as a lot, what they saw to
be with this servant, from the bounties of its chief, and they raised him (in their eyes) from
that he (actually) happened to be the one who had been bestowed bounties upon with what
they found to be with him, a servant.
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ِ ٌ ٌَيح ُدو َن ٌأَ ْن ٌي ُكو َن ٌفَوقَه ٌملِ ٌأَو ٌلٌَه ٌمٌالِ ٌفَأَقْ بل ٌعلَي ِه ٌم ٌالْعب ُد ٌالْمْنعم
ِِ ِ
َِ اٌْييُّونَه
ِِ
ٌٌسائُِر
َ ُ َ ُ َْ ُ ْ َ َ َ
ُ َُ فَأَقْ بَلُو
َ ٌعلَْيه ٌَو
َُ ْ َُْ
َ
َ َْ ٌَتيَةَ ٌالْ َمل ٌَو ٌيُ َس ُّمونَهٌُِب َْمه ٌَو
ِ جن
ِ ِوده
ٌٌع ْنٌ َذلِ َ ٌَوٌالْ ََرباءَةِ ٌِِمَاٌيُ َس ُّمونَهٌُبِِه
ُُ
َ ٌِبلَز ْج ِر ٌَوٌالن َْه ِي
So they faced towards him and welcomed him with the welcoming of the king and they named
him with his name, and they were rejecting that there would happen to be a king above him,
or a king for him. So the servant who had been bestowed bounties upon, faced them, and (so
did) the rest of his army, with the rebuke and the forbidding from that, and the disavowing
from what they were naming him (the servant) with.

ِ
ِ َ ٌِبَ َنٌالْملِ َ ٌهوٌالَ ِذيٌأَنْعمٌعلَي ِه ٌِِب َذاٌوٌاخت
ِ ِ َ وجبٌعلَي ُكمٌسخ
ُِ و
ِ وّنُم
ٌٌٌع َذابَهُ ٌَوٌيُِفيتُ ٌُك ٌْم
َْ َ َ ْ َ ََ
َ طٌالْ َمل ٌَو
َ َ ْ ْ َ ُ ُصهٌُبِه ٌَوٌأَ َنٌقَ ْولَ ُك ٌْم َماٌتَ ُقولُو َنٌي
ْ َ ٌَيْ ُرب
َ
َُ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٌٌعلَْيه ْمٌقَ ْوَِلُْم
َ ٌُماٌأََملْتُ ُموهٌُم ْنٌج َهته ٌَوٌأَقْ بَ ٌَلٌ َه ُؤََلءٌالْ َق ْوُمٌيُ َكذب
َ وّنُْم ٌَوٌيَُرُّدو َن
َ َُ َل
And they informed them that it is the king, he is the one who bestowed these bounties upon
him, and specialised him with it, and that your words with what you are saying – it would
obligate the anger of the king upon you and his punishment, and you would lose everything
you had done from its aspect. And these people turned around belying them and rejecting
their words upon them.

ِ
ِِ
ِ ضبٌعلَي ِهمٌالْملِ ٌٌُلِماٌوج َدٌهؤََل ِءٌقَ ْدٌساوواٌبِِهٌعب َدهٌوٌأ َْيرو
ِ ٌِبَسوهٌح َقٌتَع ِظ
ِ
ٌيم ِهٌفَ َح َشَرُه ْم
َ فَ َم
َ ْ َ َ ُ َْ ْ َ َ
ُ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ٌَح ََّتٌغ
ْ َ ُ ُ َ اٌعلَْيه ٌِِفٌِمَْلَ َكت ٌه ٌَو
َ َ اٌي َالٌ ََ َذل
ِ ْأ
ِ نيٌإِ ََلٌحْب ِس ِهٌوٌوََلٌِبِِمٌمنٌيسومهمٌسوءٌالْع َذ
ٌاب
َ َ ُ ْ ُ ُ ُ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َْجَع
But, they did not cease to be like that until the king was angered upon them due to what they
had named his servant with (that he was the king), and attired his kingdom upon him, and
they lowered him (the king) of his right of reverence. So he ushered all of them to his prison
and allocated with them one who would punish them with the most evil of punishments.

ِ ٌعْندهم
ِ َ فَ َك َذلِ ٌهؤََل ِءٌوجدواٌأ َِمْيٌالْمؤِمنِنيٌعبداًٌأَ َْرمه
ِ ٌ َضلَهٌوٌي ِقيمٌح َجتهٌف
ًٌٌعْبدا
ٌَ ٌُعلِياًٌلَه
َ ٌج َع َل
َ ٌَِاّللٌُليُب
َ ْ ُ َ صغَُر
ُ ََ َْ َ ْ ُ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ
َ ُ َ ُ َ ُ َ ُ ْ َنيٌف
َ ٌخال ُق ُه ْمٌأَ ْنٌيَ ُكو َن
ِ وٌأَ َْربو
ًٌٌج َلٌلَهُ ٌَرِب
َ ٌع ْنٌأَ ْنٌيَ ُكو َن
َ ٌُاّلل
َ ًاٌعليا
َ َُ َ
َ ٌعَز ٌَو
So, similar to that are they who are finding Amir ul-Momineen-asws (as being god) – a servant
whom Allah-azwj Honoured with in order to Manifest His-azwj Grace, and Establish His-azwj Proof
– but their Creator was small in their presence that He-azwj would Make Ali-asws to be a servant
of His-azwj, and (instead) they enlarged/referred to Ali-asws to be greater than that Allah-azwj
Mighty and Majestic would happen to be a Lord-azwj for him-asws.

ِ ٌشيعتِ ِهٌوٌقَالُواٌ َِلمٌَيٌهؤٌََل ٌِءٌإِ َن
ِ
ِ ِِ ِ
ِ ٌاَم ِهٌفَنَهاهمٌهوٌوٌأَتْ ب
ِ
ٌٌم َدبَُرو َن ٌََل
َ
ُ َ َ ُْ
ُ َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ ْ فَ َس َم ْوهٌُبِغَ ِْْي
ُ ٌمكَْرُمو َنٌَمَْلُوقُو َن
ُ ٌولْ َدهٌُعبَاد
ُ ٌعلياً ٌَو
َ َ اعهٌُم ْنٌأ َْه ِلٌملَته ٌَو
ِ ي ْق ِدرو َنٌإََِلٌعلَىٌماٌٌأَقْ َدرهم
ِ ُّ ٌاّللٌر
ٌني
َ ْ َُ َ َ
َ بٌالْ َعالَم
َ َُ ٌعلَْيه
ُ َ
So they named him-asws with other than his-asws name, but he-asws forbade them and (so did)
his-asws followers from the people of his-asws nation (Religion), and his-asws Shias, and they said
to them, ‘O you all! Ali-asws and his-asws sons-asws are honourable servants, created beings,
Masterminded (Perfectly Created). They are not able upon anything except what Allah-azwj the
Lord-azwj of the Worlds, Enables them-asws upon it.
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ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ٌٌعلَْي ِه
َ ٌماٌأَقْ َد َرُه ْم
َ ٌس ُك ٌو ٌَنًٌإََل
ُ ٌحَرََةً ٌَو ٌََل
َ ٌحيَاةً ٌَو ٌََلٌنُ ُشوراً ٌَو ٌََلٌقَ ْبضاً ٌَو ٌََلٌبَ ْسطاً ٌَو ٌََل
َ ٌم ْوَتً ٌَو ٌََل
َ ٌماٌ َملَ َك ُه ْم ٌََلٌميَْل ُكو َن
َ َو ٌََلٌميَْل ُكو ٌَنٌإََل
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ٌاُت َذهمٌأَوٌو
ِ
َِ ٌخالَِقهم
َ ودينٌٌفَِإ َن
ِ
ًٌاحداً ٌِمْن ُه ْمٌأ َْرَِبِب
َ ني ٌَوٌيَتَ ٌَع
َ اَل
َ ٌَي ُّل
َ ٌع ْنٌص َفاتٌالْ ُم ْح َدث
َ
ْ ُ َ َوٌطََوقَ ُه ْم ٌَوٌإ َن ٌَرَِبُْم ٌَو
َ ْ ْ ُ َ ٌم ِن
َ ٌع ْنٌنُ ُعوتٌالْ َم ْح ُد
ِ
ِ َِ ون
ِ ِمنٌد
ٌيل
ٌِ ٌِسواءٌَال َسب
َ ٌين ٌَوٌقَ ٌْد
ُ ْ
َ ض َل
َ ٌاّللٌفَ ُه َوٌم َنٌالْ َكاف ِر
And they-asws are not controlling anything except what Allah-azwj (Caused them-asws to) control.
They are neither controlling death, nor life, nor growth, nor capture (of a soul), nor extending,
nor movement, nor stillness – except what Allah-azwj Enabled them-asws upon it and Honoured
them-asws (with), and that their-asws Lord-azwj and their-asws Creator is more Majestic from having
the characteristics of the ones coming into being, and more Exalted than having the attributes
of the limited ones. And that the one who take them-asws – or one of them-asws as Lord-azwj
besides Allah-azwj, so he is from the Kafirs and he has strayed from the correct Way’.

ِ ٌْجاحاًٌوٌامت ُّدواٌِِفٌطُ ْغياّنِِمٌي عمهو ٌَنٌفَبطَلَتٌأَمانِيُّهمٌوٌخابت
ِ
ِ اٌِفٌالْع َذ
.ٌاْلَلِي ٌِم
ْ اب
َ ْ َ َ فَأ ََىبٌالْ َق ْوُمٌإََِل
َ ٌ ِ ٌمطَالبُ ُه ْم ٌَوٌبَ ُقو
َ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ ُ َ َْ ْ
However, the people refused except (to be upon their) whims, and they stretched in their
obstinacy, (wandering) blindly. Thus, their Eman was invalidated and their hopes were
dashed, and they would be remaining in the painful Punishment’’.43

43

Bihar Al Anwaar – V 25, The book of Imamate, P 3 Ch 10 H 20
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